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Little League baseball In Haskell
and four teams took part in the
regular schedule.

Members of the Tigers team,
with one member absentwhen
the above picture was made, are
from left to right:

Front row: Perry Wayne Pogue,
Jerry Hadaway, W. O. Nanny,

Ground Observer
Corpsto Be Formed
Monday Night

Plans have 'been completed
foifVjanWnc Grhund Observer.
Corp in Haskell and charter
members will be enrqlled in the
organization at a meeting to be
held In the district court room
Monday night, Aug. 6.

The Observer Corps is a branch
of Civil Defense and member-
ship is entirely voluntary. Men
and women from age 18 up are
eligible to enroll.

MSgt. Glen Grace of the Dal-
las filter center of the U. S. Air
Force will be presentat Monday
night's meeting to explain pur-
pose of the organization and du-

ties of members.
Sgt.- - Grace will also show an

interesting illn:, "Menace From
the East."

The meeting will begin at 8
p. m, an'all interested persons
are invited.

dCBartlett,
FQimer Resident,

Di in Abilene
O. C. (Nl) Bartlett,, 54, of

Abilene, former.Haskell business-
man and longtime resident, died
at :30 p. m. Saturday in Hen-dri- ck

Memorial Hospital in that
city after a five days Illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartlett moved
from Haskell to Abilene In 1054.

and he was manager of Tidwell
Food Store No: 2 in that city.

Funeral service for Mr. Bart-
lett waa held at 2 p. m. Monday
at the Church of Christ In this
city.

Officiating for the rites were
R. L. Andrews, minister of the
12th and Chesnut Street Church
of Christ in Abilene, and Minister
Fred Custia of the Haskell
Church of Christ.

Burial was in Willow Cemetery
in this city under direction of
Klker-Warr- en Funeral Home,
Abilene, with Holden Funeral
Home in chargeof local arrange-
ments. s

Mr. Bartlett was born Oct. 12,

1901 in Collin County. He was
married in 23 to the forpier
Miss Mae Tidwell in Knox Coun-
ty.

The couple lived in Haskell for
24 years, and Mr. Bartlett owned
and operated a service station
here for many years.In 1954 they
moved to Abilene where he be-

came associated with the Tid-

well brothers In food stores in
that city.

Mr. Bartlett was a member of
the Church of CfcrlsW ' it
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JamesDavis, Huey Pelser, David
Anderson.

Second row: Jackie Harvey,
Volley J. Ivy, Bobby Bartley, Dan-
ny Josselet.Not pictured is Jack-
ie Hammer, left fielder.

Back row: Managers Volley J.
Ivy, Sr., Otho Nanny and as-
sistant manager Billy Davis.

Drouth

1 ,822Farmersin

County Sign Soil

BankContracts I

A total of 1,822 contracts had
been signed in the Acreage Re-

serve program through Friday
night, according to Loyd Feem-ste- r,

secretary of the County Ag-

ricultural Stabilization and Con-

servation office.
The contracts representapprox-

imately 66,00 acres of cropland
alloted for cotton and wheat pro-
duction in Haskell County.

According to information
received from the State office,
Haskell County led the State
In the number of cotton and
wheat contracts executed,
and in the total amount of
earnings to producers.
Majority of the contracts, 1,327

are on cotton land, while the re-

maining 495 are on wheat land
taken out of production this year.--

Benefits earned by the produ-
cers will average$75 per contract
on cotton land, and $250 per con-

tract "on "wheat land, it was esti-

mated.
On this basis, Soil Bank pay-

ments under the 1M " program
will amount to approximately
$1,119,000 in Haskell County.

ResidentSince 1922,
Dies Wednesday
J.D. Smith,Rochester

J. D. Smith, 82, resident of Ro-

chester since 1922, died at 11 p.

m. Wednesdayafter suffering a
stroke earlier in the day. Death
occurred as he was being carried
to the Knox City Hospital.

Funeral services for Mr. Smith
are incompletebut have been ten-

tatively set for Friday at the First
Baptist Church in Rochester.

Mr. Smith is survived by his
wife, of Rochester; and several
children and grandchildren.
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Court Authorizes
Addition to Old

Jail Building
Commissioners Court Monday,

In a special meeting, voted un-
animously to build an addition to
the old jail building, located on
the southeast corner of the
square.

The buildng Is now occupied by
the offices of the Soil Conserva-
tion Service and ASC, both gov-
ernment agencies.

Felix Miller o Haskell is
drawing plans for the addition and
is expected to submit them to
the Commissioner's in the near
future. The addition will consist,
of one large room approximately
21 feet by 28 feet, according to
County Judge Alfred Turnbow.

"The Court is scheduledto meet
again Saturday. If we have the
drawings and the estimates run
up by then, we will take bids and
let the contracts at that time,"
stated Judge Turnbow.

Additional room which will be
provided in the new construction
is badly needed by the Govern-
ment agencies, particularly the
Agricultural and Stabilization ser-
vice. The emergency provisions
of the farm bill recently passed
by Congresshas placed a heavy
work burden on the.offlce with a
consequent need for additional
space.

Requestfor enlarging the build-
ing was made to the Court sever-
al weeks ago but not definite ac-

tion was taken until this week.
$

FiremenPlanning
For District

Meeting Here
Haskell firemen discussedplans

for the semi-annu-al meeting of,
the Mid-We- st Texas Firemans
Association here in October, at
thelr- - regular meeting Monday
night. .

The local department will be
host for the meeting of some 150
or more firemen and their wives
on Oct. 11.

Several committees were ap-

pointed to begin plans for the
meeting.

Named on the entertainment
committee were Ray Overton,Jr.,
Bob Sego, J. B Gipson.

Food: Tom Watson, E. J. Stew-
art, Jim Alvis.

Dance: Olen King, and Sonny
Reynolds.

Racing Contests: Brooks Mld-dleto- n.

Place for holding the meeting
will be announcedlater. Members
of the local Auxiliary will be in
charge of registration of guests.

Martin Rueffer, whosefarm ad-

joins the east city limits ot Has-
kell, brought in the county's first
bale of cotton from the 1956 crop
Tuesday.

The bale, processedat the Dun-

can Gin Company plant, is the
first bale of cotton to be ginned
here in July in 30 years, local
cotton buyers said.

Rueffer, who Irrigates a tract
of cotton land on his farm, said
he went over nine acres In gath-
ering 1,990 pounds of open bolls.

Turn-o- ut was a 437 pound bale
and 800 pounds of seed. The cot-

ton was graded strict middling
with 31-- 32 Inch staple by local
cotton buyers.
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Voters Re-Ele-ct Six County,District
Officials; Two OthersIn Run-O-ff

Directorsof GeneralTelephoneCo.
Will Hold Meeting HereAug. 6th

Haskell will bo the site of a
meeting of the Board of Directors
of General TelephoneCompany of
the Southwest Monday, Aug. 6,
W. G. Wright, president of the
company, announcedtoday.

It will be the first of a series
of board meetings to be held at
intervals throughout the com--

( Related Stories on
Page 10)

pany!s territory rather than in
the company's general offices.

The meeting will be held in
Haskell to .commemorate the
completion of Haskell's rural ex-
pansion program and to honor
the company's senior ranking
board member, A. C. Pierson of
Haskell.

The" meeting will be held in the

Detno Precinct
Cohventions

Held Saturday
Democrat precinct conventions

went off without a hitch In the
four Haskell voting boxes Satur-
day afternoon, with liberal Dem-
ocrats in control.

Similar harmony prevailed in
conventions held In other pre-
cincts over the county .according
to reports to County Charman
Chas. M. Conner.

Two resolutions adopted at the
convention provide that dele-
gatesteethe county convention be
willing to" subscribe to the loyalty
pledge; and the second reaffirm-
ed confidence in Senator Lyndon
Johnson and Rep. Sam Rayburn
as leaders of1 the State Democrat-
ic party. It also recommended
that the county convention in-

struct delegatesto the State Con-
vention to vote and work for the
selection of a State Democratic
Committee which would actively
support the party nominee for
all offices from precinct to pres-
ident. 3 i t

Attendance at the conventions
was smaller than at the May
precinct conventions, and in each
precinci all delegates present
were named delegates to the
countv convention, bound by the

' unit rule.

Last year's first bale
brought UV'Aug. 11 from the. farm
of Mrs. Lura Mayfleld near Weln-er- t.

-

HelbersJewelry
AnnouncesSale
StartingFriday"

Helber's Jewelry In this city an-

nounces a sale opening Friday,
Aug. 3 at 9 a. m., in which their
entire jewelry stock is to be
closed out at drastic reductions.

Announcement of the sale ap-

pears in a full page advertise-
ment on Page 8, In which are
listed some of the sensational
savings offered.
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HaMFarmerBrings In First

Bale of 1956CottonTuesday
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private dining room of the Texas
Cafe after a luncheon which will
be attended by several prominent
Haskell citizens.

Pierson, who Is president of the
Haskell National Bank, was a di-

rector with the Haskell Telephone
Companyfrom 1924 until the com-
pany was acquired by General
and has been a director of Gen-
eral since that time.

Other general directors are W.
T. Busch, president of the First
National Bank in Baytown; Neely
G. Landrum. president of First
Federal Savings and Loan Asso
ciation and Mercantile Security
Life Insurance Company in Dal-
las; J. M. Murray, Investments
and Banking in Hobbs; Herbert
L. Nichols, chairman of the board
of Southwestern Public Service
Company in Dallas; Ray W. Wil-lough- by,

rancher, San Angelo;
Don Hunsaker, General's vice
president, San Angelo; E. H. Dan-ne-r,

General's Operating vice
president, San Angelo; and
Wright.

The Haskell rural project, which
began in February, involved ex
tending telephone facilities to
serve 140 appllcan.s in all areas
surrounding the town. The pro-
ject was given the green light last
August when the City Council ap-
proved a rate Increase for the
company.

$

Paint Creek Cubs

InspectJail and --

Courthouse
Paint Creek Cub Scouts toured

Haskell County's Courthouse and
jail Monday In an outing that in-

cluded a ride in the Sheriff's car
and refreshments served at Rice
Springs Park.

The group made a tour of the
offices of Haskell County Court-
house escorted by County Judge
Alfred Turnbow to begin the af-

ternoon. After inspecting the of-

fices, Sheriff Bill Pennington
drove them to the county jail in
his official auto. Following a tour
of the jail, the group went to the
city park for refreshments and
games. . .

The Scoutspresent on the tours
were: Eddie McKeever, Raymond
Kahout, Danny Isbell, Curtis Bitt-ne- r,

Danny Carl Ivey,,Billy Pat-
terson and Mike Overton. They
were accompanied by Mrs. Hll-dr- ed

Patterson and Mrs. Albert
Blttner, den mothers. Also Mrs.
John Kahout, ,Mrs. Lem Ivey,
Mrff jm McKeever-an-d Mrs. Al-

len Isbell, Mary Jeaneen and
Janice; all of Paint Creek.

StilesandOverton
Will Attend Grid .
CoachesSchool

Coaches Jess Stiles and Ray
Overton, Jr., of Haskell High
School will go to Lubbock Saturday
where they will attend the annual
Football Coaching School.

It will be held at Texas Tech
and will be In session one week.

S

IS COLORADO
Lee Pippin, 4 year old son of

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Pippin Is
spending a .few days In Estes
Park, Colo., with Dr. R. L. New-so-m

of Munday.
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GovernorandContestedDistric t, CountyandPrecinctRaces
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Haskell County voters polled (

3,799 ballots Saturaay in deciding
all but two contested district,
county and precinct races, and
voted almost 10-t- for specific
legislation outlined in three re-
fer endums appearing on the first
primary ballot.

The heavy balloting repre-
sented an almost 100 per cent
turn-o- ut of eligible voters In
the county, exceedingthe total
number of poll tax and 'ex
emptions issueu by 15 per
cent.
Re-elect-ed were Sheriff Bill

Pennington seeking a second
term; Mrs. Elizabeth Middleton
Stewart for a full elective term
as Tax Assessor-Collecto- r; and
Claude Ashley for a second term
as Commissionerof Prec. No. 1.

District Attorney ed

District Attorney Royce Adkins
of the 39th District was

with 3,943 votes in the district
to 3,292 polled by his opponent,
Bill Ratliff of Haskell, based on
unofficial tabulations with two
small boxes out. Vote in Haskell
County was Ratliff 1,905, Adkins
1,894.

TransportTruck

Heavily Damaged
In Fire Friday

An oil transport truck belonging
to L. B Compton Company of
Abilene caught fire and was heav-
ily damaged while loading crude
oil from a pit on the Harris "B"
lease seven miles northwest of
Haskell Friday morning about
10:30 o'clock.

No one was injured, and Has-
kell firemen extinguished the fire
which had virtually destroyed the
truck and was blazing from the
transport storage tank when fire
fighting equipment arrived.

Firemen were unable to estimate
the loss involved but said it would
amount to several thousand dol-

lars. Value of the transport ve-
hicle was said to be in the neigh-
borhood of $15,000,

Clelan Russell of Vera, driver
of the truck, estimated that
about 70 barrels of crude oil had
been pumped into the transport
when the fire atartedj It is be-
lieved that raw gas ignited by a
spark or overheated exhaust to
start the blaze.

The oil being loaded in,-- the
transport had accumulated in an
earthern pit while a SeryicePJpe-lin-e

crew .had -- been making a
splice in an oil line on the lease.

The Compton transport was to
have (taken the crude to storage
tanks--, south of Rochester.

53MileofFM
RoadsBuilt in

County Since '54
More than 53 miles of Farm

to Market roads have been built
In Haskell County since 1954, ac-
cording to C. V. Wesbrooks of
Stamford, resident engineer for
the State Highway Department.

In addition to the mileage-- al-

ready built and in use, a 5.44 mile
F--M project in the northeastpart
of the county is under contract
and construction is expected to
get underway at an early date.

Also, in the area west of O'-

Brien, a 9.14 mile F--M project
has been approved and right-of-w- ay

deeds have been prepared
and turned over to the county.
As soon as the county secures
signatureson the deeds, the high-
way department will proceed
with letting the contract. This
can probably be done in October
If the deeds are ready by Sept.
1, it is understood.

The O'Brien project, designated
FM 2279, is a joint project with
a lle extension of FM 1835
north of Old Glory In Stonewall
County.

In summarising the highway
construction since 1954, Engin-
eer Wesbrooks praised the co-

operation which had been given
the department by county offi-

cials and the landowners.
Highways built in the county

since 1954, general area, distance
and designation, are:

O'Brien, 8.85 "miles, FM 2229.
Wlnert, 11.28 miles, FM 1720.
Haskell, 12.07 miles, FM 2183,
Sagterton, 8J8 miles, FMUW1.
Paint Creek. 8.24 miles, .FM

" " '618.
Mattson, 4.57 'miUs, FM 1089.
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State Senator George Moffett of:
Chilllcothe was with a
wide margin over his opponent,
Jack Banner of Wichita Falls-Vot- e

in Haskell County: Moffett
2,519, Banner 1,093.

State Representative Ed J.
Cloud of Rule polled 2,718 votes in
Haskell County, and 4,991 in the
83rd District against his opponent
Bill Sams of Benjamin who re-

ceived 1,043 votes In Haskell
County and 3,543 in the district.

Two Local Run-O- ff

Races
For Public Weigher of Prec. T

(O'Brien), S. J. Reeves ,Jr., .was.
elected with 116 votes over Sara
Johnston who received 85. ' ?

In the only contested precinct
party chairmanship race, Virgil
Sonnamaker was ia
Haskell Voting Box No. 4, defeat-
ing Clarence Taylor.

Constable Raymond Denson ot
Prec. 6, Rule, was
without opposition.

Two remaining precinct racesto
be decided in the secondprimary
are for Commissioner of Prec. 3
and for Constable of Prec. 1,
Haskell.

In the run-o- ff for Prec. 3 Com--
mlssioner will be Alfred (Slick)
Grand, who received 128 votes,
and Louie Kuenstler, who receiv-
ed 125 votes. Other candidates
and their votes are: incumbent
Estle Gillelland 107, R. G. Wal-
ton 76, and Paul H. Fischer 43.

Contesting for the Prec. 1 Con
stable post in the run-o- ff will be
J. C. Bob Marlow, seeking a sec-
ond term, who received 763 votes;
and H. K. (Bud) Thompson, who
polled 475. Other candidates and
votes: John H. Clifton 367; Frank
South 295; T. P. Perdue 254.

O'Daniel Carries County
In the turbulent

Governor's race, W. Lee O'Daniel,
only gubernatorial candidate to
vi. Haskell during the cam-
paign, led In county voting

Haskell County vote in the
Governor's race was: Price Dan-
iel 693, J. Evetts Haley 223, X-- J.

Holmes 17, W. Lee O'Daniel
1,696, ReubenSenterfitt 103, Ralph
Yarborough 1,130.

County vote In all contested
races is listed separately, tabu-
lated by boxes. Total county vote
in all races was:

Lieutenant Governor: SmltS 2V-04- 2;

Ramsey 816; Johnson 24TJ
Alkin 523.

Attorney General: Hill 415;
Carlton 182; Wilson 1,839; Moore'
1,017.

Associate Justice, PlacB
Griffin 3,790.

Associate Justice, Place 2:
Robert W. Calvert 3,791.

Associate Justice. Place 3:
Hughes 2,515; Norvell 696.

Court of Criminal Appeals:
Morrison 1,171; Owens 2,115.

Railroad Commissioner: Mur-
ray 3,787.

State Comptroller: Robt. S.
Calvert 3:789. " --- --

State Treasurer: James 1,931;,
Harding 1,186.

Land Commissioner: Price 1,-9- 05;

Rudder 1,404.
Commissioner of Agriculture:

Barber 469; White 2,658; Jonea
312.

Congressmanat Large: Dice
2,100; Elklns 1,098.

Court of Civil Appeals: Loss;
3,790.

Congressman: George Mahom:
3.796.

State Board of Education: Boul-
ter 3,767.

County Attorney: Curtis Pogue
3,799.

County Chairman: Chas. M.
Conner 3,799.

Three State Races in
Run-O- ff

Unofficial returns In statewide
voting indicate a run-o- ff in three
races:

Governor: Price Daniel and
Ralph Yarborough.

Lieutenant Governor: Ben
Ramsey and A M. Aiken Jr.

Attorney General: Will Wilson
and Tom Moore.

Weinert Lions to
SponsorDomino,
'42' Tourney

The Weinert Lions Club win
sponsor a domino and "42" tour-
nament Tuesday evening, Aug. T
at the Community Center ia
Weinert.

Advance tickets for the affair
are being sold by Weinert Liana
and other tickets will be sold at
the dear until 8 p. m. At that
time drawing for partnerswill to
held. ' .
'Four sets of dominoes will
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Promptand Efficient Jewell Bynum reports that he
Service hs snie new furniture coming

8.,t Sde Square Hacll &? sSeThatNheyan

'' move Into the new quartersuntil
"I Octber 1, The problem arises:

Where to store the stock? We
McCain LaundrU suggested that he put it OUtsldo

"
" ?n. the I,deWUL I-f- hoi going to

HELTOfcLF - et wel out tnerei
Pick-t)- n A Delivery A couple candidates in the

m H n county races ran like race horse" ""w trainer "Sunny" Jim Fitzsim- -
i mons advises his jockeys, "Go

While They Last
New Air Conditioners

34000 CFM Coolers, pump fl fl C AC
and window adapter. Was 139 50, now p a! aliapa7)
13000 CFM Cooler, pump ttltt sflP
and window adapter. Was 113.50, now.... pt7bt

New Ranges

1 Perfection Range. Reg. price 149.95 a a fNow with old range, only JL J
1 Perfection Range.Reg. price 239.95 aj fi jTI"
Now with old range only P ar )
1 Roper Range. Regular price 219.95 af Bba afp
Now with old range only & X3 d

New Hot Water Heaters
1 General Hot Water Heater, 3Q gallon TO

r. guarantee, regular price $110., now PQy
1 General Hot Water Heater, 20 gallon f
5 year guarantee, reg price SS0., now P09
Perfection Water Heaters, 10-y- guarantee m gg
Glass lined. 30 gal. For nstiiral and ButaneGasP1WW

"Perfection Water Heaters, 10-y- r. guarantee fXO
Glass lined, 20 gallon. For natural and ButaneGas. JpOv

GILLIAM & DEAN
BUTANE CO.

" I I

Ktm

directly to the front and Improve
your position "

Whoever wrote those refcrcn-(lum- s
shoud get n literary booby

prize of sonic sort. The way they
were worded, you don't know if
you voted the way you thought
you did and now that the results
are out, you don't know If you
won or lost. The way we've got
It figured, If you were for the
thing, you voted against It and If
you were against it, you voted
for it, and if you're like us, you
just ignored the whole mess.

Red Cross swimming lessons
should be getting underway soon
which prompts the quote from
the Emporia, Kansas Gazette:
"Emporia is doing its bit In urg
ing mora youn; popi to learn,1
to swim . . . is
over physical fitness In the U. S.
and swimming beats hot-roddi- ng

forty ways from Sunday."
Barbara Collins says she is

being unjustly accused by the
boss of the emporium where she
slaves. Some of the gift stickers
were missing and turned up plas
tered on stores all over town.
Said boss had to go around under
the cover of night and stealthily
scrape them off his competitors
show windows.

Deputy Sheriff Garth Garrett
swears he saw Boy Scouts and
bicycles in his sleep the other
night after escorting a group of
cycle-mount- ed Scouts around the
countryside last week. The trip
to Rule was made at the flashy
pace of 4 miles per hour and took
an hour and twenty minutes.. "We
enjoyed it though" he says.

"Say that Mrs. Gene Overton
is the best I ever saw with. kids.
She fed the Scouts when they
went through Paint Creek on their
way to the lake and the next day
she had a gallon of peach and a
gallon of banana nut ice cream
for them. That day Scoutingwas
a real pleasure!" The Scouts got
an extra treat at Rule, where
Sheriff Bill Pennington had made
arrangements for them to at-

tend the Rule Drive-i- n gratis.
Stanley Furrh got into the spirit

of the elections Sunday, after all
the returns were in. Instead of
heading the menus "Sunday," he
had "Sad-da- y for some people."

We were Johnnie-on-the-sp-ot

Monday when the county records
were being "stolen." Mrs. Austin
Coburn and Sandra catrie after
some of the auditor's books. The
doctor hasgiven Mr. Coburn the
green light on doing some work
at home. Mrs. Coburn said her
husband has been very patient,
but that he said, "the last week
has been longer than the four
weeks before it!"

$

The Three R's of Free Press
Want Ade Readers, Recognition,
.Results! ,; .
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20 Years Ago July 29, 1 950

Twenty-fiv- e members of the
Haskell High School chapter of
Future Farmers are planning 1o
attend the Texas Centennial In
Dallas August 7 and 8. H. T. Sul-
livan, agriculture teacher, will
accompany the group. Boys who
have already signed up to go arc
Eugene Ross, Roye Wiseman,
Harvey Simmons, Ed Wilfong,
Jack Harris, Albert Barnett, Wal-
lace Stark, Lynn Pace, Frank
Kirkpatrick, Doyle Hisey, Brant-
ley Massie, Delmon Bailey, C. G.
Burson, J. C. Scott, Jack Sim-
mons, Quinton Bailey and R. V.
Earles.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Pearseyand
Mrs. Wallace Ruff spent the week
end in De Leon visiting Mrs
Ruff's mother, who has been ill.

Mr. and Mrs. R. I. Johnsonand
children have returned from Leon
County, where they spent a week
with relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Reynolds
and children returned Wednesday
from a visit in San Antonio and
other points in South Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Crawford
and family, who have been spend
ing the summer at their new

famlly have
iciuuicu iiuiuo 1.1 ie iwai i lilt'
week

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Nelson and
the latter's brother, Elmer Mc-Kinn- ey

of Haskell, left Tuesday
for a several days vacation trip.
They will visit Carlsbad Cavern
and other points of interest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Boggs spent
Sunday in Wichita Falls with rel-
atives and friends.

Sam Smith, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Clay Sm.lth, had his

removed Mondav nt tho
Wichita Falls clinic.

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ballard
Villa Green, Colo., are here

for a several days Visit With rel-

atives and frlendSi
Mrs. Richard Sherrili was M

Abilene Monday where her son
Don had his tonsils removed.

30 Years Ago July 30, 1926

The annual Haskell County Old
Settlers Reunion will be held Aug.
20 in Baldwin's Pasture east of
Haskell. Those in charge of
for the affair announce that a
barbecue will be among the re-
union features.

Sagerton gravel pits are fur-
nishing more than 100 cars of
gravel a month which is being
shipped, to points throughout Tex-
as and Oklahoma.

Bert Smith, well known Has-
kell automobile mechanic who
has been working in Houston for
the past six months, has returned
to this city. He has openeda ga--
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rage and repair shop just south
of the Tonkawa Hotel.

Two bond issues, one for $17,-0-00

to be used in building a city
hall, and the other for $20,400 re-
funding bonds, were authorized
by voters in the city election held
Tuesday.

E. Segal .proprietor of the Has-
kell Bargain Store, has returned
from Chicago where he attended
the nation convention of Elks as
a delegatefrom the Haskell lodge.
He is Exalted Ruler of the local
lodge.

Miss Marjoric Whiteker return-
ed to Stamford Saturday where
she has accepteda position in the
publicity department of West
Tex Chamber of Commerce.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGregor,
Jr., who have been living in Dcs
Moines, have returned to
Haskell 4o make their home.

Sheriff J. C. Turnbow left Sat-
urday afternoon for Tennesseeaf-
ter being advised his brother was
seriously ill. The officer was to
drive through in his Dodge car.

The Wichita Valley is extending
its switching tracks Weinert
this week. A large crew of work-
men is engaged on the project.

Dr J. Frank Cadenhcad andranch home in Lehman, Texas. of Weinert returned
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Golden Esso Is carswith very high ratios.But there are of
of in Texas that give

on
famous Esso Extra andthereare othersthat well on

Fuel.
aU ree

Esso
Esso

That: payonly for th
four car

inima 1

a it..

from a week's visit with relatives
and In Kills County.

ftO Years Ago .Inly 2. 1900
W. P. Caudle of was

In town and A.

F. Smth ad Em melt Caudle of
that place sick with slow fever.

Martin Arcnd was In town
on business.He

ed thn Whltakcr Ranch norm--
east of town a few months ijgo
and is well pleased with this

Alex, Henry and Jones
of the Prt of the coun-

ty were In town
Jones said some of the oats

In his section Would thresh out 80
bushels per acre and that all
crops are fine.

W. T.
his tin this.

wTek and the plant Is ready to
go. It is as modern,a gin as you
will find

Messrs. Hunt Grlssom have
moved their stock of
Into the new
on the north side.

John I. Lloyd of Taylor Is in
Haskell looking over some prop-

erty offered him by O. E.
with a view of

the real estate and moving here.
Mrs. L. D. Morgan of Emma,

Is visiting her
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Boone.

M. S. Pierson and ar-

rived home from San
Antonio where they spent about
six weeks.

J. Evcrs from Cooper, Texas,
has rented the store vacated by
C. M. Hunt & Co., and will put
in a stock of saddles and har-
ness.

Mrs. H. S. Wilson and children

Real Estate Farm
& DUNCAN

CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
277

House Calls Day or Nlffet
Office Phone 108 Sea. 14
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new gasoline is designedfor
the growing number automobile
with high compressionratios, for
cars that tend on "premium"

In cars, is the gasoline
that will you knock-fre- e

It has the highestoctanerating of any
automotive gasoline town the highest
by far.

rating only one perform-
ance quality. match

EssoExtra'sincrease octanerat
this new gasoline setsnew quality

standardsfor quick startingandfastwarm-u- p,

for protection against vapor-loc-k, for

Esso Extra
Three Great

Humble
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compression

hundreds thousanda
automobiles
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Monday purchas

country.
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anywhere.

merchandise
McConnell Building

Pat-
terson, purchasing

Texas, parents,
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Wednesday
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Highway
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very and
knock

many only
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octane
Other

ing:

One

northeast
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HASKELL, THimo
arrived home Wednesday night
from Kentucky, where they pent
several weeks with Mrs. Wilson's

Judge L. M. Bule of Stnmfordcome up Wednesday on histo Wichita Falls, taking ,
on the W. V. road at en 1 if
the track three a
north of Haskell. He "aid 2here that Haskell should have"blowout" when the rallroadgo,"
In and that If we would letknow he would come up and hclS
us celebrate.
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Joe McCrea, In the title role

promises Carl Benton Held, as
President Andrew Jackson, that
he will lead the fighting Texans
in their revolt against Mexico in
this ccene from "Tho Plrat Tex

Paint Creek . . .

Community News
MRS. GENE

The Bicycle Tour Scouts came
through the community last Tues-
day and Wednesday and it was
fun entertaining them here at
noon. Wo surely appreciated Mrs.
Fred Shaw, Mrs. Roy Overton,
Mr3. Allen Isbell and Mrs. Ray
Overton who came and helped
servo the lunch, and everybody
in the community who helped en-

tertain our Scout guests in any
way. Veda was especially coop-

erative and kept their breakfast
meat and milk on Ice at her
house and didn't charge the Tour
anything, or the parentswho vis-

ited their sons at the lake that
night.

Boys were in the tour from Cole-

man, Winters, Sweetwater, Abi-

lene, Stamford and Paint Creek.
All the little boys enjoyed the
lake, and couldn't get over our
calling this country Paint Creek,
when they expected Paint Creek
to be a town or a creek.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Shaw are
announcing the marriage of their
dnughter Chrlstene to Sol Owens
of New Orleans on Sunday July
8. Mr. and Mrs. Owens will live
in New Orleans where he is gen-

eral manager of the Chevrolet
Co. there, and has rental proper-
ty. Chrlstene has been office
nurse and assistant to a doctor
In New Orleans for several years.

Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Terrell
have had quite an eventful sum-

mer this year with all their col-

lege graduates and new grand-babie- s.

Their son Edwin Lec
Terrell received his B.D. de-

gree at Southwestern Baptist The-

ological Seminary in Fort Worth
July 13. He is working in Ft. Worth
now, but hopes to have afult
tlmo time church soon. Their
son-in-la- w E. A. Howard Jr.,
completed his work for his Mas-

ter of Education degree at Texas
Tech and will receive his degree
Aug. 24. He teaches at Texline,
and taught Vocational Agriculture
at Paint Creek for Beveral years.
Their daughterand her husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Self of Abi-

lene had a baby in July, and
their son Jerry Terrell and his
wife of Colorado had a baby
daughter in July. Busy summer
for the Terrells.

GeneBounds la home from Lub-

bock and is going to work on an
oil rig. He is also sporting a
brand new green Mercury.

Fred Selby recently helped di-

rect the ong service at the
Church of Christ revival at Old
Glory. .

Recent guests In the homo of
Veda Selby were her sister Mrs.
C. I. Pressler and sons, David,
John and Paul, of Galveston: her
father Oscar Adams of Brenham,
and her son David, who is work-

ing on a tug boat out of Houston.
Mr. Adams Is staying for a visit
of several weeks.

Manuel Thane, substitute moll
carrier for Route 1, Avoca de-

livered the mall last week while
tho regular carrier, Glenn Ren-ne-ls

was attending the Rural
Letter Carriers state convention
at Galveston.

Last year's pupils and pupils
who will bo in her room this com-

ing school year received cards
this week from Mrs. Irene Bal-

lard from Germany. She is tour-
ing Europe this summerwith Mrs.
Iva Palmer and from her cards
they are having a wonderful time.
We will hear all about it and see
her films this fall.

Frank Elmore suffered a stroke
last Wednesday and has been
quite ill in the Haskell Hospital
since. All his children have been
here with their families. They
are Chester Elmore from the
Plains, Doyle from Ozona, J. W.
from East Texas, Tick from Rule
and Otis of Haskell. Tick also
has been hospitalized for several
days with B pinched nerve. The
report was that Mr. Elmore was
some better Monday.

Guests In the Durward Liven-goo- d

home recently were Mr. and
Mrs, Jack Jones and family of
Abilene. Mrs. Durward Llvengood
believes the bad luck adage con-
cerning Friday 13th. She ran out
of gas on her way home from
town. Lucidly, Harold Spain came
along and took her home, and
Durward went back for the car.

Honoring Mrs. Billy Hughes, a
recent bride, Mr. and Mrs. Jewell
McLennan entertained last Sat-
urday afternoon with a shower In
her home. Many Paint Creek
frlsMiff nltVnHai1

v Mrs. A. M. Daniel of Abilene Is
spending the week Willi ner
daufttte and family, Mr. and Mrs.
mmmfmtmi. Mm ee-aoi-

an," Allied Artists' outdoor ad-
venture in Cinemascopeand col-
or showing at the Texas Theatre
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday
Aug 7.

OVERTON

with them following the Old Set-
tler's Reunionat Buffalo Gap. Mr.
and Mrs. Sammy Griffith and
children, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Grif-
fith and children, and Mr. and
Mrs. Gene Burchard from here
attended the reunion.

Jerry Don Jones spent several
dayswith his family, Mr. andMrs.
L. B. Jones and their daughters
last week. He Is working for the
Southern Ice Co. in Big Spring.
Ho plans fo enter college there at
Howard County Junior College
this fall. Also spending the week
with them was Mrs. Jones' moth-
er, Mrs. Watson.

Rpnp.nf visitors In tho ,. R.
Jones homewere Mr. and Mrs.
Lewis Cobb and children of Dal-

las, Mrs. Edna Jones of Dallas,
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jones and
children of Sweetwater, Mrs. La-ra- in

Floyd of Dallas and Otis
Jones of Haskell. There were 16

children there too, all for Sunday
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan McRae,
Johnny and Linda spent one day
lost week in Turkey with their
daughter nnd sister's family, Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Meacham. On
Saturday the Meacham's returned
the visit and spent the weekend
with hnr Barents.

Mr. and Mrs. Alien isdcii nnu
children, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill
Mtckler spent the weekend In
Fort Worth with Mr. and Mrs.
Gene Mlckler and Mr. and Mrs.
Durward Mickler, and their fam-
ilies.

Mrs. Hllldred Patterson. Mrs.
Leo McKeever and Mrs. John Ko-ho- ut

took the Cub Scouts of Pack
48 to Hamlin Tuesday for the
Cub camp. They took sack lunch-
es, and their copen saws and
hammers. The morning was spent
in crafts, applo box carpentry,
basketry, etc., songs and games.
Then before lunch they enjoyed
a swim. After lunch there was
more crafts, games and hand
work, another swim and they
came home at 4. Scouts attending
Monday were Butch Kohout, Cur-

tis Blttner, Eddie Dawson Mc-

Keever, Danny Isbel, Billy Pat-
terson and Danny Ivy. Wednesday
Mrs. Gene Overton, Mrs. Patter-
son and Mrs. Kohout were to go
with them, and Thursday Mrs.
Allen Isbell, Mrs. Patterson, Mrs.
Albert Blttner and Mrs. Lem Ivy
were to go with them. The camp
was fun, and Cubs from all over
the Northern District were there.

Monday afternoon Cubs of Pack
48 with their Den Mothers and
some of the mothers had a tour
of the court house and the Jail.
County Judge Turnbow was their
host and took them through each
office, Introducing them to the
official and his staff. Sheriff Pen-

nington was their host in their
tour of the Jail, and took them
for a Coke afterwards. As he
came out of the jail followng the
Cubs, the door closed, locking the
Cub Mothers Inside. To the Cubs,

having their mothers locked in

jail was the most fun of all the
trip. Cubs were Danny Isbell, Ed-

die D. McKeever. Butch Kohout.

Danny Ivy, Curtis Blttner, Bill

Patterson nnd Den Chief Mike

Overton. Mothers were Mrnes.

Lem Ivy, Albert Blttner, John
Kohout, Hlldred Patterson, Leo

McKeever. Allen Isbell and Gene

Overton. This Tour was the sec-

ond meeting of the Pack this
summer. They will have mow
meetings before school starts.

Mrs. Leo McKeever and Eddie
Dowson left after the Cub Cam?
at Hamln Tuesday for Midland
where they spent b few day. wtth
their daughter and sister. Mr.
and Mrs. Johnsonand children.

Mr and Mrs. Hllldred Patter-
son and BUI spent last week end

Grand Saline visiting her
brought back peaches,

Stapes? okra and cornfigs, peas,
orchard andfrom her mother's

Overton
RuleSsdayfor the jointwein

funeral service for Mr. and Mrs.
E .Lindsey that morning

JtlO funeral service for
UeVinat 5 that afternoon.

Mike Overton went home with

wunde and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.

Chas McBeath of Amarllo when

fhev were here for the Lindsey
brothers

Harass!":
!&n. realise how wonder--C

LS& .to country folks
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will bother the operators terribly
till the new wenrs off. Right
now, 1 cn-- t walt t0 hcar how
"I my neighbors sound on the
phone, but I haven't time to phone
anybody. We still all jump when
the thing rings. But we're terri-
bly grateful to tho Chamber of
Commerce, and the Haskell mer-
chants, and especially to the peo-
ple o Haskell who were forced
to take raise In phone rates so
that rural lines could be put in.
I hope It means more business
from Paint Creek people for the
Haskell merchants. However, we
won't have enough money till it
rains to give much business to
anybody. But we all have to eat,
and wear clothes to school and
Haskell sells that.

We can't have a phone directory
for some time until the line is
completed to all the rural people,
and so to save the information
operator a little trouble .here are
a few telephone numbers:

Dan McRae, 752K3, Mac Earles
752K2. Jodlo Enrlq TMK TnVin
Kucnstler 728K2, Ray Overton,
or. ouiu, Howara Montgomery
750K2, W. A. Monteomerv 7S0K3.
Gene Overton 750K4, JesseCook
ouivi, jonn wisdom Ed

2y2

CAN

Van

Deal

J. Couch 717K4, Eric Bcrgstrom
731K3, John Nnnny 7C1K12, Bap-
tist parsonnge 752K1, John It.
Watson Sr. 751K3, Lee Kirk 760K-1- 1,

Mrs M. B. Howard 751K11,
Paint Cieck Power plant 730K1.
Wc may go to the phone office
and get a Haskell directory, but
they will not have the rural
phone numbers In it. Until you
get a directory here are a few
numbers you might need in an
emergency: The fire station 172,
tho Haskell Clinic 3C0, the Has-
kell Hospital 83, Holden's ambu-
lance service 12, the sheriff's of-

fice 204.
1

DICK TIIERWIIANOERS
HAVE NEW

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Therwhang-e-r
of Welnert, received word July

16 of the birth of their 20th grand-
child, in Hawaii. Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Therwhanger, formerly of
Welnert, are the parents of a son,
Barry Derr. Mrs. Therwhanger
and the Infant will return to
Texas Sept. 1 from Hawaii, where
Mr. TherwhangerIs stationed with
the 27th Inf. Division at Schofleld
Base.

IS"bW --'"''iilr'
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WeekEnd Specials Friday& Saturday
DURAND,

SweetPotatoes
DECKER'S

Luncheonette

CAN

can

KIMBELL'S STRAWBERRY

Preserves
Chicken, Noodle, Rice, or Cream

SOUP can

Camp

TUNA

TIDE

TEA

Hi

79

regular 29c gant

MIL 39c 1-
-2 lb.

Joy Suds

BUBBLE BATH

SUGAR

can

lb. bag

and

Mile

CUT GREENBEANS303can

Pack

WHEATIES

GRANDCHILD

Kimbell's 303 Can

MEXICAN STYLE BEANS

Phone

JETS

Haskell Teacher
Attends National
Meet In Oregon

Madalin Hunt icprcscntcd Has-
kell Public Schools Classroom
Teachers at the 13th Classroom
Teachers National Conference,
which was held July 8-- 20 at Lew-I- s

and Clark College In Portland,
Oregon. Over 300 teachers at-

tended the conference, which is
sponsored annually by the De-
partment of Classroom Teachers
of tho National Asso-
ciation.

The theme of the conference,
"Public Education Our Demo-
cratic Heritage," was developed
through the general sessions fea-
turing top speakers of the college
nnd community and through dis-

cussion groups and clinics on
professional organization interests
and instructional subjects.

Speakers included Martha Shull
of Portland, newly elected presi-
dent of the National Education
Association,who used as her sub-
ject "Cause for Celebration."
Other addressescovered "History"
of the Northwest," "Promoting

Emotional Growth In the Class-
room," the Key Class-
room Tool,'' and "Providing for
the Truly Under-Educat- ed The
Gifted Chlld-- ln the NormalClass-
room."

Confereeswere given an oppor-
tunity to elect subjects In two
areasfor special study. The Per-
sonal Development series Includ-
ed ceramics, travel French and
Spanish, letter- - and report-writin- g,

developmental reading, and nat-
ural history of the Northwest.
The ProfessionalDevelopment se-
ries Included Impiovemcnt of in-

struction and professional lead-
ership. Adding to the program
from both the cultural and en-
tertainment standpoint were the
evening meetings, which Included
a presentation of "Rio Rita" at
the Holladay Bowl and the per-
formance of "The Four Poster"
by the Magic Ring theater group,
an all-d- ay trip to Bonneville
Dam, the fish hatcheries, and
Mount Hood, and a tour of the
B. P. John Furniture Company.

The conference was directed by
Elizabeth Yank of California,
president of the NEA department
of Classroom Teachers, Hlda
Maehling, assistantexecutive sec

oz.

retary cf the National Education
Association, nnd Chester Frlsbe,
representing Lewis and Clark
College.

a, .

VISIT IN I'LAINVIEW
Mrs. Floyd Lusk nnd Mrs. Sam

Reddell visited relatives and
friends In Tuesday.
They were accompaniedhome by
Mrs. L. N. Lusk, who had been
visiting the Thurman Lusks In
Plalnvlew.
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NO.

10

Education

10

"Science,

20

SPRAY pint

Kimbell's

16c INSECT
Sweetheart

20c SOAP

69c

75c

25c SLAB

4

mmMmMh
BACON

89c KIMBELL'S OLEO

14c

29c

glass

Fr

Plnlnvlew

VISITORS IN HOME OF
MRS. E. O. GRAHAM

Mr. nnd Mr3. E. G. Graham had
as guests in their home during
the weekend their son and famll;
Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Graham ot
Pampa and their new daughter,
little Donna LaNell, one month,
old.

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our deep

appreciaton for the cards, flow-
ers, gifts, and all acts of kind-
ness during my illness and star
In the hospital.

We especially want to thank
the doctors and nurses and tho
ones that donated blood. Mr.
and Mrs. Claud Linville. 3lpr

15

29

42
25c quart45c

regularbars25C

lb. 39c

lb. 20c

Ptlivtry

ALL MEAT FRANKS lb pkg 39c

ALL MEAT BOLOGNA lb 33c

STORE MADE SAUSAGE lb. 39c

ROUND STEAK lb 69c

GHOLSONGROCERY H'

i T

vtt''t'
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Announcements
FOR

Political Office
The following announcements

are subject to the action of the
Democratic Primaries. All list-
ings are made on an advertising
basis, cash in advance.
FOR C03IMISSIOXER,
FKEC. No. 3:

Louie Kuenstler.
Alfred Grand.

FOR CONSTABLE, TRECINC! 1:
Bob Marlow (second term).
H. K. (Bud) Thompson.
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UETl'HNS FROM DALIES

Mis. Bob Herren spent several
dnys in Dallas Inst week to be
with her sister, Mrs. Paul Comol-- li

of Sweetwater who was taking
treatment by specialists in Bay-
lor Hospital. Mrs. Comolli and
Bobby, accompanied by Mrs.
Herren returned to Haskell Fii-da- y.

They were joined here by
Mr. Comolli and the couplers;
other two children, Kent and Car-orly-n.

Mr. and Mrs. and
Kent and Carolyn returned to
SweetwaterSaturday, while Bobby
temained for a visit with his
uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs.
Herren and with his grandpa-
rents. Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Collier
to this city.

Phone 7 or 56-- J

FRL & SAT. August 3--4

YOU tT, WE'RE ALL 60INC - TO THE

PERFECT SHOW FOR THE WHOLE FAMILY!

mzyin- - v

Comolli

wun

Hk9msSkL KflHSSS; ''za7T7"'i " fm

WBSBfa

1

LOOK KIDS! A

6:45 TO 8:00 P. M. FRIDAY!
6:00 to 7:00 P. M. SATURDAY!

This ticket (clip out) will admit child (under 12)
for 10c cr 2 children for 20c ... if accompaniedby
pari it or parents buying adu't tickets at above

. . . n .ee "SONG OF THE SOUTH".

h

August 5-- 7

A FIRST SHOWING IN THIS AREA!

'

Es--

TK?

son

fijMBlWffl
woywER..- -

BARGAIN!

SLW.-MOy.-TUE-
S.,

ERSTlix&Nl
ruieu urr

FARR MORROW
roio . kuii . ucciu

A WALTER MIRISCH Pcducbon Diected by BYRON HASKIN

it.--
, rd stnirpi,, t, DANIEL B. ULLMAN . ALLIED ARTISTS pigr,

.TtCHNICOLOR

PLUS: SPECIAL "Out of the Desert"
AND Bugs Bunny Cartoon

SagertonNews
By MRS. DELBERT LEFEVRE

Five Sngerton H Club girls
modeled their skirts which they
made this summer, at the dress
levue in Haskell Thursday of
last week, and they brought home
five blue ribbons The skirts were
judged on construction, fit, and
suitability for the girl and the
occasion,and they were also jud-
ged on the records of their cloth-
ing work they had kept. All scor-
ing above 115 points were given
blue ribbons.

The five girls were Sherry
Counts. Joy Nierdieck, Jana Ul- -
mer. Linda Stremmel and Linda.
LeFevre. They were accompanied
by the sponsor,Mrs. D. W. Counts
and Mmes. Herbert Nlcrdcck,
Herbert Stremmel, Will Stege-moell- er

and C. C. Bredthauer.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Eskew of

Dallas visited with Mr. and Mr
A. C. Knlpllng last weekend.

Miss Dorothy Bredthauer and
Mrs. Herbert Rtnn of Old. Glory
accompanied Pastor Wendel to
Roscoe Friday of last week where
they attended a Sunday School
Teachers Training Institute.

Rev Vetnon Mayfleld of Ham-
lin is conducting a revival meet-
ing at the Sagerton Methodist
Church each night this week at
8 p. m. through Sunday morning,
Aug. 5. Everyone Is Invited to at
tend.

Mr and Mrs. Carl Opitz and
sons of Abilene visited Mr. and
Mrs. Otto Lehrmann Sunday.

Mr. and Mis. M. Y. Benton took
their two granddaughters, Caro-
lyn and Sharon Cook, home to
Big Spring last week after the
girls had spent two weeks here
with them. Their parents are Mr.
and Mrs. Eldon Cook.

Mrs. Gus Stegemoeller and her
son Gus, and daughter Hilda, of
Washington, Texas visited in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. August
Balzer Tuesday and Wednesday
of last week. They came for the
funeral services for Mrs. F. W.
Stegemoeller Tuesday, July 24.
Other relatives here for the fun-ei- al

were Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Nelnast of Lubbock, Mr. and Mrs.
J W Wells and daughter of
Spade, Mr and Mrs. Aubrey
Nelnast and daughter, Mr. and
Mis Lonnie Neinast and Victor
Neinast of Littleficld. Wm. Nein-
ast of Spring Lake, Mr. and Mrs.
Roland Stegemoeller and Mrs.
Olga Stegemoeller of Slaton, Mr.
and Mrs Bennie Ernst and fami-
ly of Tahoka Mr. and Mrs. Mar--

in Stegemoellerand daughter of
Childless Mr and Mrs. Kenneth
Stegemoeller of Lubbock,
and Mrs. Louis Stegemoeller of
Pottsville, Mrs. Glen Tomlinson
of Indian Gap, Mrs. Adolph Rcin-e-it

of Pottsville, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Tieman of Mullin, Mr.
and Mrs. George Wagner of
Prlddy, Mr. and Mrs. Chailes
Stegemoellerof Washington,Clar

and
Osthus, Nancy Brite Shirley Norman

present.
A group of friends surprised

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Knlpllng on
their 29th wedding anniversary
Friday night, July 28. Each fam--

Miss Madalin Hunt
Returnsfrom
Portland,Ore.

Miss Madalin Hunt f Haskell
has leturned from at nding an
annual workshop of tl National
Classroom Teachers Association
at Lewjs and Claik College in
Portland, Oregon.

The teachers spent two weeks
on the college campus participat-
ing in an enrichment piogram
combining professional develop-
ment and recreation. The daily
schedule includedtalks by North-
west educators and industiialists,

tiips and seminars.
Highlighting the recreation pro-

gram was an all day ttip up the
tamed Columbia River to Mt.
Hood for at Timbcrlinc
tadgc.

and George Wyatt and
childi en of Wichita Falls were re-
cent visitors the home of her
mother, Mis. Menefee, of
Haskell. Last week, Mrs Mene-
fee spent a days vacationing
in Pecos and M.
with her daughter and family,
Mr. Mrs. Joe McDonald and
Jo Beth of Wichita Falls.

??$T

HOLD IT!
Before you start the mo-

tor of automobile,
ponder these thoughts
well: Does automo-
bile insurance meet the
requirementsof uhe
in every state? Does it
have a coast to coastclaim
service organization? If
not, see us today!

CAN HAPPEN

PHONE 169

John F. Ivy

InsuranceAgency
SecondFloor, Gates Bid

lly brought a gallon homemade
Ice cream for the party. Present
were: Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Nierdieck and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin Thane, Leon and
Jerry, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Vah-lenka-

and family, Mr. and
Mrs. C. C. Bredthauer and Er-
nest, Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bred-
thauer and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Tclchelman and daughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Clias. Clark. Fred
Kupatt, and Walter, Erna and
Mrs. J. F. Schaakc of Stamford,
the honorecs and their daughter,
Dorothy. ....--, ...

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thane and
son, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Nier-
dieck and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Anton Tiechelman anddaughters,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Bredthuuer
and family, and Mr. and Mrs. C.
C. Bredthauer attended a birth-
day party for Billie Ann Vahlen-kam- p,

daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bill Vahlenkamp, on her llth
birthday at their home near Old
Glory Sunday.

$
. A. Bynums Attend

FurnitureMarket
In San Antonio

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Bynum re-

turned Sunday from the week-lon-g

SouthwesternFurniture Mar-
ket In San Antonio, and visit to
Lamesa. -

Mr. Bynum stated that he had
purchased stock in antcipation of
the opening of the new store for-
merly occupied by Hattox Hard-
ware and now undergoing reno-
vation. Bynum he hopes to
be the new quarters by Sep-

tember 15.
e

VISITORS IN JIMMY
VOYLES HOME

Visitors in the homeof Mr. and
Mis. Jimmy Voyles last week
were their daughters and fami-
lies, Mr. and Mis. K. R. Eastor-lln- g

from San Francisco, Calif.,
and Mis George Scheets,Brenda
Kay, Doris Faye and Sue from
Fott Worth.

t,
VISITOR SUNDAY

B T. Goidon of Brownficld was
in Haskell a shoit time Sunday,
ictuining home fiom Seymour
wheie he had been on business
Fotmer Haskell Chief of Police.
Gordon is now a deputy sheiiff of

jr 'Teiiy County in addition to op
nis iaim near tsrownneui

ence Stegemoeller Will Stolz I Mr. and Mrs. C G. Burson, Sr
of Washington. Mrs. a and
family mena ot bpaae, was aiso i have returned home from a va--

field

dinner

Mr. Mis.

In
lone

few
Albuqueique. N.

and

V

your

your

laws

IT
ANYTIME

of

said
in

erating

cation trip to several Western
states and Canada.

First point of interest visited
by the party was Fort Jordan,
N. M where they visited the zoo
and saw buffalo, elk, porcupine
and other animals native to that
area. They also visited a mu-

seum where early day buggies,
cars and furnituie were on dis-

play, some of the articles being
one hundred years old.

Next stop was at the Royal
Gorge, one of the most beautiful
sights on the trip. They ciossed
the wot id's highest bridgeat this
nolnt. and wcte told that the
cable holding the bridge if
stretched out would reach fiom
thete to New Yotk City They
enjoyed the tin ill of tiding the
w oi Id's steepest i4allioad cable
car to the bottom of the got go
wheie it ctossed the Aikansas
River.

Next they vliited the Pike's
Peak atea. They spent one night
at a dude ranch surrounded by
snow-capp- ed mountains and
ctcssed by .streams of clear,
cpatkling water, an impressive
--Mght for West Texans. The two
voungcr tourists, Nanry and
Shirley went horsebackriding and
raw much of the beautiful scen-
ery on the tanch.

Their next stop was in Yellow-
stone National Park. It had been
snowing before their atilval. and
the Texans had the unusual and
enjoyable experience of playing
in the snow in mid-summ- Thev
visited many of the waterfalls
and geysers for which the
park is famous. In dtiving throuch
the patk, toutists find that none
of the wild animals are afraid
and aie so tame that bears can
be petted. The nartv visited both
the Upper and Lower Falls in

. the park.
Leaving Yellowstone Park, the

j party traveled to Canada, En
toute they went thtough a part

f Glacier National Park with
l'n beautiful scenery.

i In Canadathey found the weath-
er almost freezing cold, but trees
and grass were green and velvetv
One thing noticed by the Junior
tourists was that the schools in
Canada are open in the summer
because in winter the weather
'b too severe for the children to
attend school.

In Canada the party visited
several cities and provinces in-
cluding Blaiimore, Alberta and

.British Columbia. Leaving Cana-
da the Haskell gtoup traveledthrough Oregon and Washington

.and into California.
j There they visited Mr, Bur--
, son's daughter and family, Mr.land Mrs. Clovis Norton. The
I grandchildren, Dailene. Pailletteand Dorcas were ically excitedover the visitors from Texas. TheHaskell people also visited MrBurson's granddaughter and fam-i- l,

Mi. and Mrs Spencer Blll-ingt- on

and Mike and Owen.
A highlight of the trip to Cali-

fornia for Nancy and Shirley wasa visit to Disneyland, where"theyi
I saw Tomorrow Land, Frontier'

Mrs. Artie Mae Burkett Will Direct
General Sessionof EducatorsMeet

Mis At tie Mac Burkett, super-

visor In the Hnskell Public Schools
and second vice president of the
Tcxns Association for the

of Reading, Is attend-
ing the fourth annual Reading
Conference at West Texas State
College, Canyon. The conference
began Monday and will end to-

day.
AiYinmr the outstanding speak

ers and consultantsappearing on

the program were Dr. Paul Mc-Ke- e,

Colorado State College of
Education; Bill Martin, Jr., au-th- nr

mui storvteller: Mrs. Eve
lyn Thompson, University of Hous-

ton; Dr. Atno Jewett. specialist
for language Art, U. S Office of
Education.

Mrs. Burkett will be in charge
of the General Session as chair-
man, on Wednesday, August 8, at
the Tenth Annual Conference of

the TexasAssociation for the Im- -

Soil Bank Pay

Total Figured

At $165 Million
The Agriculture Department ctl

at Washington that farm-- el

s had agieed through July 20

to letire enough land, this year
from sut plus ciops to collect 165

million dollars in payments under
the new soil bank program.

Of this amount, $111,275,000 will
go to cotn pioducers. Wheat glow-
ers will get S31.005.000, cotton
giowets $16,899,000, tobacco fatm-ei-s

$1,617,000, rice produce!s
$739,393 and peanut farmers
$363,623.

Fanners had until July 27 to
put moie land under the pro-gta-m

if they wished.
The piogram authorizes pay-

ments totaling $1,200,000,000 a
year to faimers for undet plant-
ing allotments of such ciops as
cotton, wheat corn, lice, peanuts
and tobacco.

Patticlpation this year will run
far below the maximum au-

thored by law becausethe pro- -
pi am was not enacted by Lon-gie- ss

until after most spilng
ciops had been planted Pay-
ments aie expected to be made
in the late summer and fall.

The depaitment said that 3G8,-2i- G

agteemen's signed through
Julv 20 roveie'l the letlrement of

ora ooo acies fiom production
Officials had set a 1956 goal of
between S and 15 million ncres.

HaskellPeopleReturnfrom Vacation

Trip to WesternStatesand Canada

colored

Land, Adventure Land and Fan
tasy Land.

While there the tourists took n
boat ride to Santa Catalina Is-

land. While on the island they
went tiding in a glass bottomed
boat through which they could
see the bottom of the ocean and
many amazing sights. Also they
rode around the island on es

On their return ttip they trav-
eled through Arizona and" New
Mexico, sightseeing many points
o interest along the route.

Weinert News
M1LDKED C.UESS

Larry Caddell tetutned home
this week with his parents fiom
a three weeks vacation with his
aunt and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Chatles Dye in Hobbs, N M.

Shaion Caddell is spending the
summer with her aunt and uncle,
Mr. and Mt.s. Jimmy Stone in
Denver, Colo She tetutned home
with them after they wete visit-
ing Mis. Stone's bt other and sis-
ter, Mis Ftank Oman and family
and the Glenn CaJdells.

Chiistene Hutchison is visiting
her sister and family, Pvt. and
Mrs. Jimmy Cox of Camp Car-
son, Colo

R. B. Stockton of Pixley, Calif.,
returned home last week aftei
spending three weeks with his
brother John Stockton of Wein-
ert, and other telatlves,

Mr. and Mis. Don Nafus and
Brenda of Dallas, are visiting herparents, Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Gary
and Eugene.

Mr. and Mrs Geotge Muntzert
andn Maty Lou Stephensof Fort
Worth and Melba Roberts of
Seminole ate guests in the M. L.
Raynes home this week.

Jerry Jetton of Abilene and
Nelda Jetton of Wichita Falls
visited their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. T. W. Jetton last week.

Rev. and Mrs. Geo. Hudglns
returned last week from a two
weeks revival at Rock Chapel
Baptist Church in Hobbs. LoraRainey accompanied them and
visited with relatives there.

Clyde Earl of Gteenville is vis-
iting In the home of Mr. andMis E. D. Eatle, Danny andDavid.

Donna Stlnson of Greenwich
Conn., is visiting her grandmoth-
er Mrs. G. C. Newsom and Mr.

Micky in Munday.
Mis, Hale Alderman spent Mon-

day and Tuesday visiting in thehome of Mr. a,id Mrs Dal onBleeker in Wichita Falls.

GOES TO IlI.DMm,
OF FATHER

Loyd Feemster, county ASCsecretary, vas railed toCity during the weekend to To
at the bedside of his father, Ed

Monday at no .nff'JS".father as improving.

provement of Reading,meeting at
Sul Ross State College at Alpine,
Texas, Aug. 5-- 0.

The theme of this year's con-

ference Is "The Rending Child."
Among the outstanding speakers
and consultants appearing on the
program are Dr. Anna Cordts of
Rutgers University; Dr. Robert
L. Sutherland, Director of the
Hogg" Foundation for Mental Hy-cien- e.

of tho University of Texas;
and Bill Martin. "The Winston
Storyteller," well-kno- as a
lecturer, and radio and television
entertainer of both children and
adults.

Consultation and discussion will
be a feature of the special Sec-

tion meetings, where attention
will be given the problems of par-
ticular Interest and significance
in each group.

$

Navy Recruit Here
On Leave; Will
StudyElectronics

Don Allied, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ark Allrcd, 300 N. 14th st., Has-

kell, is visiting his parents while
on leave from thc U. S. Navy.
He has just completed basic
ttalnlng at San Diego, Calif.

AUred will leave Jitiy ;u ior
Not man, Okla. where he will at-

tend aviation electronics school
duting a 10 month period. He will
be In Norman for 5 weeks with
the balance of the time spent In
Memphis, Tenn.

The Haskell man Is undergoing
training offered to high school
graduates through the new High
School Program sponsoredby the
U. S. Navy Recruiting Service.

Airman training Is of a highly
technical and specialized nature.
Upon entering the Navy all ap
plicants are sent 10 a recruu
training center with the option of
going to San Diego, Calif., or to
Gteat Lakes, III., for nine weeks
of indoctrination and basic train-
ing, guidance and classification.
Upon completion of this phase of
training, Airman training is then
administered thiotigh service
schools located at Norman, Okla.,
Memphis, Tenn, Pensacola,.Fla.,
and Corpus Chtisti, Texas.

Haskell and Knox
Pioneersto Meet
In Lubbock

The annual reunion of Haskell
and Knox County Pioneers will
be held In McKcnzie Stnte Patk
at Lubbock Sunday, Aug. 12, it
wos announced today by A. G.
Jungman of Pep, Texas, chairman
of the old timers organization.

A basket lunch will be spread
at noon on large tables provided
for the occasion. Entertainment
will include music by old time
fiddlers and guitar players.

ftlNHUi)

TO THE VOTERS

PRECINCT3

P!eM acceptmy ,incei.e thanW

pw.i .xC.. mc ,n aaturday'sPrimaryie

wiuuBii w. not successfulin
wa greatly appreciated

win

a ell ai.ij '". . .nu uncy , me during my camPip.
in toward anyone.

THANKS TO EACH OF

R. G. WALTOl

Claude Ashl

THANKS VOTEI

I want to express my sincere ipp

for the wonderful vote given me and n
lead given me over my opponents.

,er,

I consider it an expressionof fstti i

iiacnce ana appreciationtor doing my bdtj

have been your Commissioner.

Let me assureyou that I will put fn

rr l j i .viion w go an even Dcttcr job my next

LAcntiiv.!; mil uc io uic aavaniageot omi

next term.

A 1 ?ignin, ici me say mat t reel very)

and humble for tho fine support given me

CLAUDE ASEE1

Commissionerof PrecinctI

fit v$5r Jow m
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mark of progress

A mark of progress for Haskell . . . hat' lh

TelephoneCompanyof the Southwest rural te!epb1

pansion and improvement program now conple,e
maW

140 rural hnmi W.fwi .:!.. . 1ntinnes Cn

theconvenience,the peaceof mind broughtabout y'

telephoneservice. The Haskell rural telephoneP"

$90,000 atnd involved extendingmany new Polel B

f ,:.. ii i ..Alno the city--

. TTi.cs iu uic ruri areai iuii""'
is another milestonein the GeneralTelephone

the Southwestprogram of progressto continue expn

improving to provide the best possible telepno"

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMP1
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AMtmU V On ttU 4WVibfJMbf"1
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onte Crushed

L TOMATO

ppl
12-O- Z. LIBBY'S VIENNA

2 2 cans
5I7F

E 4 bars
4-O-Z. CAN

2 cans
'S BLACK

onte

uit Cocktail
pNTE, NO. 2V2 CAN

I w

Ls

,303 CAN

L's. 303 CAN

4-O- Z. CAN

2

23
IZE

SBBBpSJBSSSHSSSflHBSBSk r, '

Whip MW wJft, , , , P1. ,gWSi SALAD W ?T Bfc JrGoldMedalNj DRESSING PX )? ffl

M
FL0UR 1L "4 3tv19c ham

i? iot bag vaCC.Hv 85c

iiKil!lBW
lUgust FoodSale Four Big Pays,August3, 4 6,7

or

i

c

SUP 29c SAUSAGE 35c
i i iv

69c SOAP regular 29c

21c COCONUT 15c

PER boxes45c

"

DEL MONTE CREAM 303CAN

2 35c

PINT JAR

CLE WHIP 33c OATS

iCHES

eo
UCOTS

KBERRIES

6

manas

98Bb8JSP..1

Jl C0FFEE

5?V ACcx

IYF00D
STYLE

C

an

an

NAPKINS 2 boxes

SCOTT

UP 5 lb. pail 63c TOWELS
CLOROX

ACH
Golden Brand

x

ARMOUR

BAKER'S

MOTHER'S

CHARMAIN

CHARMAIN

qt bottle17c TOWELS

19c

lEZE

Miracle

DURAND'S SWEET

POTATOES
KIMBELL'S

10cCORNMEAL5lbbx.29c
Presh, Ripened

LERY TomatoesLbW
Qt Larg gtalk Lal.ge, Heads

YELLOW

for

Lettuce
0$lSm Carrots

No.2C

r.i

19
bottles

CORN

19
47c

33c 25c

Pound

19c

18c

15
NO. 2V2 CAN

19c

PORK& BEANS 2 cans25c
MAXWELL HOUSE or FOLGER'S INSTANT

COFFEE 2-o- z. jar 55c
iiiMT H7MIMA

3 pkgs.

Crisp FreshCalifornia Vine

Crisp

FreshFull PoundBags

303

Head 9
Bag 5
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box

roll

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PanReady

Seven

Bar-B-- Q

Wilson

tMiwiu
Fryers

Wisconsin Longhorn

YOUR BOX BOX

25c
or

303 CAN

WESSON

OIL

10-Oun-ce Box

STOKELEY'S

Pound Dry Salt

Each

Each

FAVORITE BRAND POUND LARGE

Kimbell's Peach Apricot

MISSION,

SWANSDOWN

FROZEN

3 lb. CHURCH'S

6-O- Z. CAN

ox

79
Pound

Steak39c Bacon29
Cheese
Chickens
Cheese 2
CRACKERS TIDE

Preserves
SPRY

PEAS

can87c

u.

Jar

24-O-Z.

3 for

2 for 33c 3 lb. can 79c
DELSEY

qt.bottle 69c

Fish Sticks

49

Lb.B

1.15

59
29'

20-Oun-ce

29
BOTTLE

GRAPE JUICE $1
SNOWDRIFT

XISSUE 2 rolls 27c
CAKE MIX box 29c CRACKERS 2 lb. box 49c

Frozen

STILLWELL FROZEN 10-O- Z. BOX

ORANGE JUICE 15c STRAWBERRIES 23c
FROZEN PARKER HOUSE POWDERED WHITE or BROWN

ROLLS bag37c SUGAR 2 boxes25c
vrUIlVI i 7 r m

. ,.-- ji.'i v- vf fcl.51
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Helpful Tips to
Make Vacation
Carefree

Going on vacation? Then don't
let an unpleasant experiencespoil

it
Tho National Safety Council

saysyou can have a carefree va-

cation if you will remember these
tips:

Before You Leave

1. Stop milk, newspaper and
other deliveries. Ask a neighbor
to keep advertising circulars off
your porch.

2. Don't lower your window
shades. Arrange to have your
lawn mowed. Prowlers watch for
such tip-off- s.

3. Notify postofflce to hold mail,
or arrangedelivery to a neighbor.

4. Lock windows and doors.
Remember basementwindows and
coal chute.

5. Shut off gas and water at
main valves. Shut off electricity
at master switch unless refrig-
erator or food freezer is to be
left on. If current must be left
on, disconnect lamps and appli-
ances at wall outlets. If refrig-
erator is disconnected,leave door
open to prevent mold.

R Inform nolicp how loner house
will be vacant and where you
can be reached in emergency.

7. Service car thoroughy with
close attention to safety features
such as lights, brakes, tires,
steering, windshield wipers.

8. Put first aid kit and flash-
light in the car. An inexpensive
package of fusees may be a Hfc-aav- er

if you have trouble along
lb road.

On the Way
1. Speed kills take ijt easy.

Start a little earlier and don't
xtrj to cover too great a distance
in. a day.

2. Long drives at constant speed
make you drowsy. Vary speed
aad atop occasionally to stretch
your legs.

3. Be sure you understand
driving techniquesin different lo-

calities, such as in the mountains
or on superhighways.

4. Don't be impatient to make
time. It's unsafe, and it's not
restful driving. Watch your pass-
ing.

5. Signs and signals are not un-

iform in all states. Read them
carefully when in strange terri-
tory.

6. Scenery can be taken in small
doses from a moving car, but if
you want to drink deeply of na-

ture's beauty, pull off the road
and stop.

7. If you leave children alone
in the back seat, be sure the
doors are locked.

After You Arrive
1. Don't try to

crowd a year's exercise into two
weeks.

2. Take the sun in easy doses.
Don't nap in the sun. Wear sun-
glasses.

3. Stay out of the water for at
Jest n hur after eating, and

"awm in sight of others. Be sure
water is deep enough and free of
obstructions before diving. Don't
try to swim too far.

4. Distribute the load evenly in
boats. Don't stand up. If you
tail out and the boat stays on an
even keel, climb in over the
stern. Most boats won't sink, so
stay with it until help comes if
it capsizes Check the weather
before going far on a ,arSe lake.

5. Don't sample berries .touch
unfamiliar plants or drink impure
water.

6. Be sure of your footing when
climbing.

7. Stay away from high ground
and single trees in a lightning
norm.

Powered by twin jets, the
Navy's jet fighter Cutlass is ca-
pable of flying more than 650
jniles per hour.

ISJeely Dry

Qoods
Northeast Corner Square

Your favorite
dream-gow- n in
petal-tone- d Tricjue

Stripe acetate

tricot by

LorrAiNg- -

large. , , . ,

Extra sizes rr. stout, X-sto- ut,

SPL DamesClub
Meets in Home of
Mrs. Harriston

The SPL Dames Club met
Thursday, July 20 in the home
of Mrs. Murry Harriston for an
evening of sewing on the friend-
ship quilt. Officers elected during
the businessmeeting were Lucille
Dement, chairman, and Ivonne
Black, reporter.

Members attending were: Lu-
cille Dement, Ivonne Black, Mar-
garet Wall, Lela Robbins, Mary
Rascoe, Lunelle Sanders, Inez
Hutson, Vivian Abbott and the
hostess, Joan Harriston. A visitor
was Mrs. B. D. Morgan of Dallas.

The next meeting will be in the
home of Mrs. Virgil Wall. The
date will be announced at a
later time.

Mrs. Moore Is
Named Honoree
At Shower

Mrs. Cleburne Moore was hon-
ored with a pink and blue shower
Tuesday afternoon, July 31, In
the home of Mrs. Otto Carriker.

Hostesses for the event were
Mmes. Alfred Parker, JamesAt-

kinson, John Wooten, Jack Moore,
Eula Caddell, James Kelly and
Mrs. Carriker.

Many lovely gifts were display-
ed and refreshmentsof pink and
blue cupcakes and soft drinks
were served to the guests. Pres-
ent were MesdamesD. R. Easter-lin- g,

O. E. Nuckles, R. I. Moore,
Grady Scott, C. W. Marion, H. C.
Johnson. L. M. Yarbrough, H. G.
Scott, Frank Atkinson, Harold
Emerson; Rose Mary Brown,
Barbara Atkinson, Christine
Poole, and the hostessesand the
honoree.

Griffin Family
Reunion Heldin
Lubbock Sunday

The Griffin Family Reunionwas
held at Mackenzie Park in Lub-
bock Sunday, July29 and was at-

tended by several Haskell resi-
dents.

Present for the occasion were
Mi. and Mrs. Lige Griffin, Am-

herst; Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clark,
Welsh; Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Jack-
son, San Angelo; Mr. and Mrs.
R. L. Freeman, Haskell. Also
several nieces and nephews were
present.

Visitors during the day included
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Miller, Wold-for- d;

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Spur-li- n.

Carlsbad, N. M.; Mr. and
Mrs. Redford Clark, Woldford;
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Clark,
Welsh; Mrs. J. M. Clark, Sr.,
Lubbock; and Mrs. R H. Free
man, Haskell,

-- $-

A nnual A udobon
HomecomingSet
For Aug. 12

All former residents of Wise
County now living in Haskell and
vicinity are being invited to atr
tend the annual Audubon Home-
coming, which will be held Sun-
day August 12.

Jack Gossett of Alvord, secre-
tary of the reunion association,
has announced that dinner will
be spread under a large arbor
and a good program is being ar-
ranged.

VISITORS IN CARROLL
THOMPSON HOME

Mrs. Zula Flannery of Salina,
Kans and Mrs. Page Flannery
of Dallas visited Wednesdaywith
Mr and Mrs. Carroll Thompson.
Other visitors in the Thompson
home last week were Mr. and
Mrs. Bill Robertson and son of
Cottonwood.
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Flared gores accent its princess styling,
end in sweet scallops at its hem. Ribbo-

n-tied backassuresneat,comfortable
fit. Pink, buttercup, blue, coral, mint,
lilac, turquoise in small medium,
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4-- H Club girls, taking part in
the annual Dress Revue held here
last week, and their supervisions.
Wanda Greenhill, and Georgia"
Durfey, are pictured.

First row, from left to right:
Robbie Norman, Rule, commen-
tator; Myrtle Murray, Rule, first
place in division over 14; Janet
Hannsz, Rule, first place In ju

Rule 4--
H Club Girls WinnersIn

Annual Club Grls Dress
Winners of the two older divis-

ions of the Haskell County 4-- H

Club Dress Revue, held aft 2:30
p. m. Thursday, will be repre-
sentatives at the District Meet in
Wichita Falls, Sept. 7, states
Miss Wanda Greenhill, County
Home Demonstration Agent.

Going to the District Meet will
be Miss Myrtle Murray, 16, "Rule
and Miss JanetHannsz, 13, Rule.
Both received blue rib-
bons in their respective divisions
for garments which they con-

structed and modeled.
Miss Murray, 4-- H Club mem-

ber for years, modeled sheath
dress fashioned with three quar-
ter length sleeves.The fabric fea-

tured dark brown background
with gold, copper and blue figur-
es. Out of possible score of 120,
she received 115 points in the di-
vision over At.

New Home For
Convalescents
OpenedHere

Announcement has been made
of the opening of the new Has-
kell Convalescent Home located
in the Park Apartments, South
4th and Ave. E.

Owenrs and operators of the
home are Mrs. R. C. Hartley
and Mrs. Ica Fielding, both Has-
kell residents. The H:skell Con-

valescent Home can accomodate
14 patients at present, according
to Mrs. Bartley. She stated that
the home is state inspected and
can be reached by telephoning
517--

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our deep

appreqiation for the many kind
and sympathetic acts that came
to us at the time of loss of our
mother.

Especially do we thank Dr.
Colbert for his kind attention and
medical care, Holden's Funeral
Home for the words and acts of
cypathy and kindness, and the
host of friends for the food, flow-
ers, and cards of sympathy. May
God bless each of you. The F.
W. Stegemoeller Family. 31c

We Are

Paying

Dividends on Fire

and SomeForms

of Auto Insurance

SAVE!
insurewiith

HOLT-BARFIEL-
D
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nior division; Joy Nierdicck, Sag-erto-n,

first in divis-
ion; Linda Joyce LeFevre, Sng-- i
erton, first in division;
Margaret Fischer, Paint' Creek,
Sharon Counts, Sagerton; Paul-ett- e

Fischer, Paint Creek;
Second row, from left to 'Tight:

Kay Ball, Rule; Mary Lou 'Mc-
Lennan, Paint Creek; Verlerie
Rueffer, Mattson; Kathryn Ruef--

Miss Hannsz modeled a gath-
ered skirt, also with a brown
background. Prints of pink and
white books, quills, and inkwells
were splashed in profusion over
the brown. A 4-- H Club girl for
two years, she was awarded a
score of 119 in the junior division.

The contest was participated in

by 18 4-- H Club girls of he area,
ranging in ages from 11 to 16.
The judges, Mrs. Mary New-
berry, Jones County agent and
Miss S. C. Kinsey, Knox County
agent, judged the garments
against the conception of perfect
construction and workmanship.
Taken into consideration were
construction and records, the
garment on the girl, the girl's
posture and poise. ,:v

Contestants in the 11 yearl old
division'. of the revue were:..Linda
LeFevre, Sagerton, 1st J?lace,Jn
the division; Sherry Counts,.Sagerton;

Paulette Fischer, Paint
Creek,; Sharon Carnes, Rule;
and Ann McLennan, Paint Creek.

Winner of the 12 year, old di-

vision was Joy Nierdieck, Sager-
ton. Others enteredwere: Ina Rae
Bittner, Paint Creek; Linda Joyce
Stremmel, Sagerton; Janna Ul-
mer, Sagerton; Kay Ball, Rule;
Paula Bell, Rule; and Kathryn
Kretschsmer, Mattson. '

In the junior division were
Margaret Fischer, Paint Creek;
Catherine Rueffer, Mattson; Ver-le- ne

Rueffer, Mattson; and Mary
Lou McLennan, Paint Creek.

Following the revue a tea hour
was served by the H Club lead-
ers. They were: Mrs. A. R.
Hannsz, Rule; Mrs. Ocie Car-rut- h,

Mattson; Mrs. Paul Fisch-
er, Paint Creek; and Mrs. D.
W. Counts, Sagerton.

Assisting Miss Greenhill in
planning the revue was Miss Wan-
da Durfey, junior assistant in
training.

Voilles,

1 Table of Blouses
7-9- Now

1 lot Shorts

SummerSuits
1 lot Summer Suits
Up to 21.95, Now

w- -. . u,i aireet
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Blohm Studio
I fer, Mattson, Kathryn Kretsch--
mer, Mattson; Paua Jean Ben,
Rule; Linda Joy Strcmmel, Sag-
erton; Jana Ulmer, Sagerton;
Ina Mae Bittner, Paint Creek;
Sherry Ann Counts, Sagerton;
Wanda Greenhill, county home
demonstration agent; Ann Mc-

Lennan, Paint Creek; Georgia
Durfey, junior assistant HDA in
training.

Miss Julie Massey,
Howard W. Smith
To Wed Aug. 26

Mr. and Mrs. Joel W. Massey,
Munday, announce the engage-
ment and approaching marriage
of their daughter, Julie, to How-
ard Wayne Smith, son of Mr. and
Mrs Aubrey Smith of Munday.
Miss Massey is the granddaugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Josse-l-et

of Weinert.

The wedding will be solemnized
on August 26 in the First Metho-
dist Church in Munday. The wed-
ding date is the birthday of the
bride's grandfather, F. J. Josse-le-t.

Miss Massey, a graduate of
Munday , High "School, will be a
senior student at McMurry Col-

lege, Abilene in the fall. She has
served as secretary of her sopho-
more class and vice president of
her social club, Delta Beta Ep-sllo- n.

She was also elected Ath- -
4eUc Sweetheart.During her jun
ior year, she was classfavorite
and served as a member of the
Christian Foundation .Council. In
the coming year she will be vice
president of Sigma Tau Delta,
National English Fraternity. Her
major is elementary education.

. Mr. Smith, a Munday High
School graduate, also, will be a
senior student at McMurry Col-
lege when the new term begins.
He has served his social frater-
nity, Kiva, as'president for the
past year. He was vice president!
of his junior class, a member of
the German Cub, the

Club and secretary of
the Men's Social Club Council.
This year, he will be vice presi-
dent of his senior class. He is
also a member of Alpha Chi, na-
tional Honorary Scholastic So-

ciety He is a pre-me-d student.

Sooner or later you'll wonder
why you didn't use Want Ads
sooner.

$2.00

$1.50

$10

PU. ,o

Final Clearance
COLE BATHING SUITS

Broken in sizesand colors. Up to 22.95

$5 $7 $10
Complete ClearanceDresses

sheersand ginghams. Up to 25.00

$5 $6.88 $8.88 $10
Blouses

Up to

Shorts

B.f. Sm.'J Sce u Fr BACK-TO-SCHO- Tran.
ctaiiSUr''SUirl' Sw"te"' Bl0--"' Sui" 1

Elma Guest
Ready To Wear

HASKfeLL, TEXAS '

I Grocer'sHobby of Collecting Old-Sty-
le

Coins Leadsto Solution ofc Burglary
By CIIAItLKNE WHITE

One man's hobby proved to be
nnotlfcr man's poison last week
when a 23 yoar old Negro man
broke Into Harrell's Grocery,
North Ave. E, and departed with
the hobby collection of Charlie
Harrcll, owner of the store.

The burglary was particularly
upsetting to the hobblcst 'cause
he collects money, a special kind
of money, mind you. Doubting
that the South will rise again,
Harrell -- disdains Conferedatc fod-

der for Liberty head coins. The
collection, consisting mostly of
nickels and quarters, amounted to
approximately $20.

In nn attempt to recover the
loot, Sheriff Bill Pennington ask-

ed local merchants to report any
old nickels or quarters which
might come into the stores.
Thursday he learned that a young
Negro man had made purchases
at a Haskell store with Liberty
head quarters.

Upon questioning, thte Negro
ndmitted taklne the money and
disclosed the remainder had been
hidden.

Sheriff Pennington Identified
the Negro as A. B. Bishop and
said he would be held on a bur-

glary complaint pending Grand
Jury investigation.

JohnHartsfield,
FormerResident,
Dies Friday

John Hartsfield, 59, of Lubbock
and former Haskell resident,.died
Friday in Cross Plains while erf
route to Lubbock from John Sea-l-y.

Hospital In Galveston where
he had been a surgery patient.
He-w- as an uncle of Hess Harts--
ticld' of this city.

for Mr1. Hartsfield was
new in' the South Side Church of
ChriRt in Lubbock and burial was
In Tech Memorial Park in that
city.

Survivors Include his wife; two
sons, Pat and John L., and a
daughter, Gather Fay;a brother,
Tom Hartsfield, and three sis-
ters, Mrs. A. L. George, Mrs.
Mary Minor, and Mrs. C. R.
Mayes.
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New Directors
Nanied'for Camp
Fire Council

A hewBoard of Directors for
the pear Catapflre Council wasIcctea.Tisday at n meeting of
the leadert',and sponsorsof Camp-fir-e

and Bluebirds.
The new officers are: Nell Roy-al-l,

president; Harold Hodge
1st vice president; R. A. Lane'
2nd vice president; Lois Redwlne
secretary-- and treasurer; Bill
Holden, Finance Chairman; Edna
McCluns;-- regional representative-Douglas-'

Lees, adult membership
and nominating Anita
Herren,'training chairman; Fran-
ces Lane, public relations; Hor-ten- se

Lees, registrar; Odell By-nu- m,

group organization; andShelly Royall, program - andawards .'chairman.
The group met at 8:30 p. m. in

the Texas Cafe before adjourn-
ment.

HaskellSeaman
ServesAboard
USS Helena

FAR EAST (FHTNC)-Don- nic

J. Sblomon,,seaman,USff, son of
Mrs. Alice P. Solomonof Haskell,
is serving aboard,&, heavy cruls.
er USS Helena whicji returned lo
Long Beach. Calif.. July 0 from
a six month tour' .as flagship of
the 7th Fleet in ' Far Eastern
water., , ".. "

The rVsel visited portsv in
Japan, Fotfiiosa, . Okinawa,' the
Phlllpph8f'Iwo Jima and -- Hong
Kong.

PARENTS' OF
Mr. and Mrs. James Lee Voy-lc- 's

of Jacksboro announce the
birth, of a daughter,Debra Jean.
The infant arrived at 5:40 p. m.
July 25 at the Olney Hospital.
Mrs. Voylcs is the former Melba
Jean Banks ofHaskell. Thq grand-
parentsare Mrs. Lillian Banks of
Haskell, and Vernard Voylcs of
Jacksboro.

Read the Want Ads.
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vlvors Include another-- Bon. Del.
win Lindsey, also of .California; a
dnughter, Mm LeroKDcn"ton of
Fort Worth;,!hd five, grandchlld-re-n.

- VH
Mr. Lindsey had been engaged

in the insurance business in Rule
for a number of years, and had
been prominent In cjvlc.and busi-
ness affairs, He ,erid his wife
were married Nov. ffiiW, and
had lived in Rule since that time.

HERE FROM CORSICANA

E. W. HayB of Cprslcana, for-
mer resident hcre. shopped In
Haskell Thursday tq, visit friends
for severalhours. He was return-
ing homo from an extended trip
to points on the West Coast and
In Oregon, where he visited, his
son and family, E. W. Hays, Jr.

far the furthtr mlntnnce of th public
ruadi; rrovldd. thit majority of th
qualified property tax paylnc votcn of th
county voting at an election to be held
for that purpo (hall vote tueh tax, not
to exceed Fifteen Cente (ISc) on the One
Hundred Dollar ($100) valuation of the
property tubject to taxation in tueh
county. And the Legislature may past
local lawi for the maintenance of the pub.
lie rotda and highway!, without the local
notice required for apeclal or local lawi,
Thli Section ihall not be construed ai
limitation of power delegated to Counties,
cltle or town by any other Section or
Section of thla Constitution."

Sec. I. The, foregoing Constitutional
Amendment akall U submitted to a vote
of the ouatlfled elector of this State at
an election toVbo held on the first Tuesday
after the) first Monday In November. ll.t whleh election all hallou shall Vave
prtated tkereon the folMwingi

"FOB Ike Constltutloaal Amendment
uthortalat tko Commlaslonera Court In

each county, to levy whatever turns may
e usssrr iot ewer! fund, permanent

,t funiC road aM bridge fund
nr nni purpose lone a the

total of thM sSinii do not exceed a
maximum tax rtt or BghtRCenU ($0e)
est Mm One tludred De4V$ri.($)M) valu-ti- e

la any an (I) year and so long as
Iho'Catm do aot Impair anyoutsUnding
hand or other obligations.

"AOAINtT th Constitutional Amend.
aunt authorisingth Commissioner Court
In each county to levy whatever turns may
he aeeeteary for general fund, permanent
Improvataent fuad, road and bridge fund
and Jury fund purpose so lone as th
total of thee funds doet not exceed a
maximum Us rat of Eighty Centt (BOc)
on th On Hundred Dollar ($100) valu-
ation In tny one (11 year and to long as
the Court doet not Impair any outstanding
bonds or other obligations."

Sec. 1. Th Governor of Trxat shall
Issue th necessary proclamation for the
election and this Amendment shall bepub.
Ilihed In the manner and for the lentth
of time as required by the Constitution
and laws of thli State.

a a condition to receiving uch other pen
tlon tid; providing, however, that this sec.
tlon shall not amend, alter, or repeal Sec
tlon (S of Article II of th Constitution ot
Texaa aa adopted November, 1054. or any
enabling legislation patted pursuantthere-
to."

See. 1. Th foregoing constitution!
amendment ahall he submitted toa vota
of the qualified elector of thla 8tete at an
election to beheld on the flnt Tuesday
after th flnt Monday In November. 1956.
t which election each ballot shell hav

printed thereon th following word!
"FOR th eonetltutlonal aaaendment

th UtWatur to rrla .th
atrtlac Teacher lUtlreaaeatSrsUe.dto.

htaadaath bafrt to matey of puhUt
shook, tollcc. and ualversltl tupportad

ftata. wsthorUlan.SJlVViliTelriatUa-- h tueh ymr-aaa-

all aaa aaatrihsjtiBa hy tueh tat.
teatJU ymlSt atrUMy sla

tat par sarta() ac us eysujieii.
I aUea aald aaah each eaaBtoyo by th
KttarW r thaal taatrkt aha tarn f Fir

'

..f1"

value

Waisl raw DalUsa IUMH) for. - ,m

far ay.aeai eaapeayaa.reanuaung ia
HathtUty of uh am: to retlr

benefit and as th maaaerof to-a-;.

vattfaa th ,rVraa)ate4r--AOAlNtT ta aMtltatJaal aanaa.
Mat jaarrta telAhjUtsjs ta fj.
vie th xlUag Teacher JUUrosaeat rv
teat and to braadeataa baaaflu to mf
ptoyea af rue achaok. aoUsta. aad al-- .

vanlUea tapaartedwholly erpartly by th
Suta, aatharWaf that th Stat' contrt.
buttoa for lath aarae.ihall .equal eon--
trlbaUM by MA sslsyta taa proviamg
that they do- - not ixxeedlx per centum

) of th sampsatatlaapaid each tueh
employee by th But or school dUtrlct
or th lum of riv,MuBted rour DoUan
(tt04.0) for aas) year for any such em-

ployee, regulating th eligibility of such
employee for retirementbenefits and pre-
scribing th mahner of InveeUng money
accruing to th retirement fund."

Bach voter ihall mark out on of laid
clause on th ballot leaving the one ex-

pressing hit vot on th propoted intend-mea-t.

If It appaan from th returni of
aid election that a majority of the voice

caat wer In favor of said amendment, th
tameihall becom a part of th Stat

aad b effective from th cat
ot determination of inch result and lb
Governor' proclamation theraof.

Sec. S. Th Governor of th But of
Texa la hereby directed to Usui th

proclamation for said special elec-

tion and ahall hav th same published aa
required by th Constitution and laws of
UI BUt.

porau . rovlded, however, the orlion 01

the Veterans' Land Kund not immediately
committed for the purcnase oi lanua mar
be invested In short term United States
bonds or obligations until tueh fundi ar
needed for the purchase of lands. The In-

terest accruing thcicon shall become a
part 'of the Veterans'Land Fund.

"All lands thus purchased shall be ac-
quired at th lowest price utlainable. to
lie paid for In caah, and shall be a pert of
th Veterans' Land Fund.

"Th lands of th Veterans'Land Fund
ihall -- b told by th Stat to Texas vet-

erans of th present war or war, com-

monly known at World War II. and to
Texaa veterans of tervlc In. th armed
force af th United States of America
subsequent to 1I4. is may be Included
within this program by legislative-- Act, in
auetk auntlilM. Anil on aueh terms, and
at. such price and rate of Interest, and
under uch rule and regultlloni at ar
now provided by law. or as may here-
after be provided by law.

"All monle received and waten nave
been received under the Constitutional
Amendment as adopted by th people ot
Tva. at thA t!lnn h4til on November II,
)Ml. and which hav hot been used for
repurchase of land as provided herein by

th Veterans'Und,Board froja th sal of
liods and for tnteriat-tujiftra- 4 Py;
mentt. ihall be tredltetT sfJfeVtrll
Land Fund for use la lucbavNir addition;

I linds to be sold to TaM veterant of
World Wr II, and to .TMaf,9lcrani of
ervle in th armd fccl th

States of America subsequKitJo 1I5, ai
may b Included within fltbrfrrogram by
leglslatlv Act. In llr mMlier a pro-

vided for th sal of lands DirrchasAwlth
th proceeds from th sale f thotVonds,

rovlded fur herein, for a aerlod,ending
B eccmber I, 1853; provldcd,.boevr.that
o mucn or tucn mopie a may vr nn"1

sarv durBla th period ending December
1, IIS, to nay the principal' and Inter-
est on th bond hereloforaiftued and on
bond hereafter issued by- - Jha Veterans
Und Hoard, thill U tetvaSU rW that
puriote. After DeeembefV,l, lrf. all
monle received by th vVMrrant Land
Hoard from th tale of th land and Inter
cat on deferred paxaaenti. or s sauatthere-
of is mty be necessary, shslbsit aald
for th retirement of bond rtforj
issued and to pay IntirtcVtssrrao. and
any el such monle not to need- - saaunt
later than the maturity data of th list
maturing bond or bonds be deposited to
tn credit of th General Kevenu runn
to be appropriated to tueh purpose! lmy be. prescribed byUw. All bond issued
nercunoer than, after approval ay tn u
torney General of Texat, registration by
the Comptroller of the Ktste of Texas, and
delivery to th nurchaaert. beIncontestable

nd thill constitute obllgdronsof th SUt
under th Constitution of Tesai. or tae
total Two Hudra Million Dollars I MOO..
OM.ftM). of bdnds herein authorised, th
sum af Oa " Hundred Million DolUr
IlltaoasSooaitV..)r..ln(o.. keen Uauedt

1 Mid-Wa- rsfetofor lasiied ar herehv
" an rng valMated im declare i a
MkraUaa m Mm State af Tens

Th hUihxIMi Msa authorised'
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Free. 3

Voting
c

s,"s s sBox 8 S S S u

Absentee 0
3, Haskell ... 13 71
U, Paint Creek..26 39 30 17 3615, Cobb 4 6 " 3 10

Total " "5 128 7G107

Constable, Ircc. 1
c
o

& 2 c
E S o So u c:

Voting

Bo-x-

Absentee 52 17 29 63
1, Haskell ....132 90 147 310
2, Haskell ....102 37 72 132
3, Haskell .... 71 7 27 77 i3
4, 74 10 56 125
13, Jim Hogg.. 7 1 8 19 6
14, Pt. Creek.. 25 23 23 26
15, Cobb 12 0 5 11

Total 475 19-- 367 763 290

Free. I

o
o
tt

in

Absentee 13 23 79
1, Haskell 72 147 545
5, Rule 82 106 119
6, Rochester 64 96 171
7, 31 10 153
8, Jud 7 34 12
22, Rule 49 95 66

Total .318 511 1145

HERE FROM DALLAS
Mr. and Mrs. R. J.

Dallas and 'formerly of Haskell
County, visited friends and rela-
tives in Haskell and Knox City
last week. While In Haskell, they
were the guests of Mr. and(Mrs.
J. W. rf

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NOi.tJrelngan amendment to Article I ot the
Constitution of th Stateof Texas by Idling
thereto anothersection, to be designated ss
Section 15-- requiring medical or r'ychiat-rl- e

testimony for commitment of persona
of unsound mind, and authorising the Leg-
islature to provide for trial and commit-
ment of such persons and for waiver of
trial by jury where the peron under In.
qulry has not been charged with eommis-tlo- n

of criminal offense.
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE LERISLA- -

TUItE OF THE STATE OP TEXAS
Section I. That Article 1 of the ConstU

tutlon of the State of Texas be and the
tame is hereby amended by adding another
section thereto follow inc Section 15, to tj
detlitnated Section 15-- to read as follows:

"Section 15-- No person shall be com.
mltted as a person of unsound mind except
on' competent medical or psychiatric testi-
mony. The Legislature may enact all lav.
necessary to provide for the trial, adjudica-
tion of insanity and commitment of per-

sons of unsound mind and to provide for a
method of appeal from judgments renderrtt
in such cases.Such laws may provide for
waiver of trial by jury, in fairs uhtre the
person under inquiry has not been charged
with the commission of a criminal offense,
by the concurrence of the person under
inquiry, or his next of kin, and an attorney
ad litem appointed by a judge of either
th County or Probate Court of the county
where the trUI is being held, and shall
provide for a method of service of notice
of such trial upon the person under

ind'of has fight to demand a trial by
Jtwy."

Sac. I. Th foregoing Constitutional
Amendment shall be submitted to a vote of
th qualified elector of thl Sute at an
election to be held throughout the SUht on
the first Tueedty after th flnt Monday in
November. 15. at which election all UI-,1-

ahall have printed thereon:
'"FOR ihe'Cenitltatieaal Amendment re-

quiring medical testimony for commitment
of persons of unsound mind, and author-
ising the Legislature to provide for trial
and commitment of such persons and for
waiver of the right of trial by Jry by
a person alleged to be of unsound mind
or bit next of kin, and hit attorney ad
litem.

-- ACAINST the CenttltatUnal Amend-

ment requiring medical testimony for com-

mitment of persons of unsound mind, and
authorising the Legislature to provide for
trial and commitment of such Persont and
for waiver of the right of trial by Jury

be of unsound mindby a person alleged to
or hU next of kin. and his attorney ad

Each voter shall scratch. ot en of (aid
clauses on the ballot, leaving the one ex.
pressing his vote on the proposed amend-

ment. In counties or other subdivisions
using voting mschlnrs the above provision
for voting for andagalnst this Constitu-
tional Amendment shall be placed on said
machines In tueh minner that each voter
ihall vote rn the machine for or against
the Constitutional Amendment.

Sec, J. The Governor of the SUt of
Texaa shsll Issue the necessary proclama-tlo-n

for sild election and have the tarn
published as required by the Constitution
and lawi of thli State.

Land Board. All monlea received from the-til-

of Und ind fbr Interest on deferred
ptymcnU on Itnd purchtted with the
proceedsof such iddltlonil bonds, thtllb
credited to the Vetcrana' Land Fund for
use in purchasing additional Itndi to b

old to Texti veterins, is herein provided,
in like minner is provided for the tile of
lands piirehncd with the proceeds from th
sales of the bonds provided for herein, for
a period ending December I. JIM: Pro-
vided, however, thet so much of tueh
monies aa may be necessaryto Pay 'nter.
est on the additional bonds herein

for shall be set aside for that pur
pise? After December I. !. ''receivedby the Veterans' Land Hoard from
the sal of th linds ind interest on nay
menu, or so much thereof u may b ne-etta-

ihall be set aside for the retire-
ment ol said additional bond and to pay

Interest thereon, ind my of such monlet
not M needed shsll not liter thin the
maturity date of the U.t bond
be deposited tothe credit of the General
RevenueFund to be ippronrlated to tueh

by law,at prescribed
pu.,JrTi!

-- .Li.nt shsll be effcctlv. on

"sU" 4

AmSdment Thill to tubmljjjto

of Texss on th " '""'XX Monoavln November IIM.
it which election all UI lots shill bv.
printed thereon the followlngl
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io chin, the
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Bel CantoChorusTp

At Church of Christ
The nationally famous RM tian

to Chorus of Boles Home will be
presentedat the Church of Christ
In this city at 7:30 p. m. Wednes-
day, Aug, 8, Minister Fred Cus-t-is

has announced,
The Bel Canto Chorus was .or-

ganized in 1949, and has gained
recognition and acclaim among
the Churchesof Christ throughout
the nation. The Bel Canto Chorus
has appearedmany times on tele-
vision and nation-wid- e radio
broadcasts. Their recorded songs
have been featured on many re-
ligious ' 'programs.

The program to be presented ln"
thls community will be in three
sections, embracing hymns and
special songs, a section of fa-- ,

miliar and commonly used dongsj.
and a group of spirituals.
ed in the program will be select-
ions specially arranged for the
Bel Canto Male Chorus, the girls'
octet, and the accomplished Bel
Canto Chorus Male Quartet.

The Chorus for the past four
years has been directed by Paul
Robert Oler. It is trained by A.,
Hugh Graham, musical director
of the home.

The Boles Home, from which

Size of Poultry
Flock Dependson
ProductiveBirds
By F. W. Martin, County Agent

UtMif mnnti ViariD aA nAArlAri 4a
provide a living Income for, the
proaucerr Th. Answer to this fre--
queritly asked 'queitfon Involves
not only hen numbers but more
important is the number tt eggs
required' each week to-ar- n the
expected living inconw

It is generally considered that
about 50,000 dozens'of eggs are
required to earn a living for a
poultryman. Production on , a
weekly basis would need avra&e
about 1,000 dozen.

If average earnings were five
cents a dozen, this production
would return to the producer $50

each week. Since feed and flock
depreciation represent about 90

per cent of the cost of producing
eggs, the successful producer
should concentrate on these two
Items of management.

To produce 82,000 dozens of
eggs in a year with hens that
average 17 dozens of eggs each,
about 66 per cent production, the
poultryman would need a flock of
slightly more than 3,000 laying
hens In proaucuon wie

Since mortality and cull-

ing will take out about 20 per
cent of the hens during the lay
ing year, the poultryman win
have the equivalentof a 12 months l

production from 90 per cent. 01 wm

pullets housed.
By upping the rate of lay per

hen, the total number required
to produce the 1.000 dozens of

eggs each week can be cut. It is

lust good business for the pou-

ltryman to carefully estimate his
average costs and enrnings and
thus set a reasonable potential
profit per dozen.

The egg producer should seeK

a dependable graded egg mar-

ket where he can get full pay for
producing eggs of top quality. By

starting replacement chicks sev-

eral times each year, the produ-

cer can maintain both uniform
marketing or egg volume and in-

come from his egg business.
Thus making his living income

moro stable.

HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II
amendment to Article III of

?h.PC.nTtltutlon of the Stat. &
ddlnc thereto new Section to be

SI- -' providing thit the Legit,
fatur grant aid and compensation to
pmon." htv. been fined or ImprU-ine- d

under the tt of Jthl s'te.'or"
tfS7T0ilEWS,oCLhv,En1, BTTilVtESisLA.

TURE OF THE STATE Ur ltA'Article 111 of theSection I.
tltut tonl thl BUU of. Tex, to amended

v.. mAMntw th.reto another o CCIiun u "
designated at Section 61-- which shall

"sAllo'n"0.?--. Th Leglslitur. may

d".nd compensation to any pcrton
Sto? hli heretofore PU JJJSS

In prison, or who mty
5y a'fln terv. a tentence In prUon.
SnocJ'thlaw.of thl. SI.I. tor .$& Vureh rrSM "d ihuil.n. a.

mwdmJnt th.ll to tubmltted to a vot. of

VfUrth. first Monday In November, I9J6.

which .lection .11 of th. ballot, ahall

K.v. minted following!
"FOR th. Constitution! Am.ndm.n

k: ?.rwh.'vof &ssyss:

.Mfsaary arocUautkin for said tl""0?

PresentProgram
August8th
the Chorus comes, is located at
Quinlan, Texas, near Dallas, and
cares for 225 fatherless boys and
girls. It comprises In addition to
the home itself, a public school
located oa. its own campus, a
church and Bible school plant,
and a community of workers, in-
cluding a group of Christian moth-
ers who live with their children
at Boles Home. The Home re-
ceives children as young as three
years of age and cares for them
through high school' and college
or . vocational schools.

The local Church of Christ ex-
tends a" very cordial invitation to
everyone to attend this free con-
cert.

CompoundBeingTested Reduce
Loss of Water from

OKLAHOMA CITY Water sav
Ings of as much as 50 per cent
may be possible in Southwestern
city reservoirs if a new compound
being tested here lives up to ex-
pectations.

Some of the nation's leading
water scientists are watching a
chemical film one-millio- of an
inch thick over the suurface of
Kid's Lake here. They hope it will
reduce at least half the loss of
water through evaporation.

Six governmental agencies and
North Texas State College are
collaborating in this pioneering
study of hexadecanol,a chemical
found in cosmetics and hand
creams,

f''1 J,lr&eres oN Kid's. Lake July-7- (

'tesfhT'of 13NTBC biology students
VnSer Uie direction of Df: J K. G.

"'' "Sllvey.
The studir-wa-

s set up by the U.
TS. Bureau of Reclamation with
the cooperation of the u. a.
ueoiogicai aurvey, w. 0. uum.
Health Service Weather-- Bureau,
Oklahoma State Health "Depart-
ment. Oklahoma City officials,
'and the NTSC limnology group.
- Hexadecanol works to seal a
lake with a harmless film only
ohe molecule thick. But that one
molecule has the peculiar prop-
erty of repelling water at one' end
while absorbing It at the other.
Thus It will permit oxygen and
other gasesto pass through while
forming a barrier to the evapor-
ation of water.

This uso of hexadecanol was
launched In Australia three years
airo. but has been tested in the
United States only in small evap-

oration pans and artificial can-

als. Water scientist gathered here
describe this as "pure pioneering
research" because it is the first
American application of the chem-

ical to a lata surface.
"So far as we know," Dr. Sll-

vey said, "nowhere In the world
has an invesugaiion iwc wu ukh
made of both the effectiveness of
Cutting .evaporation loss and of
the effect of hexadecanol on the
properties of the water and the
plant life In it."

If the pilot survey of Kid's Lake
proves favorable after another 60

days of exhaustive tests, whole-

sale application of hexadecanol
will be launched next summer to
nearby Lake Hefner, a large res-

ervoir which is one of the main
Oklahoma City water sources.

The critical water shortage In
the Southwest and other areas is
cited by Dr. Sllvey as the reason
for the urgency of finding some
method of controlling evaporation
losses.

"In the summertime the amount
of water lost by evaporation from
a reservoir is ordinarily greater
than the amount used by the
city," he explained. "And the
shallower the lake, the greater
the percentage of, water lost."

Preliminary tests by the Bu-

reau of Reclamation Indicated
that when a satisfactory film was
lnid down, hexadecanol reduced
evaporation of water tn pans by
a factor of from 45 to 04 per cent.
If the same effectiveness can bo
obtained on lakes, it appcara that
at least 50 per cent moro water
will becomo avatiauio 10 tne puo-li- c.

But first a great deal must ne

.. .....viw.-,- -

RETURN FROM VISIT IN
TENNESSEE, KENTUCKY

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Caglc ac-
companied by Mr. and Mrs. H.
A. Eason and Virginia of Fort
Worth returned Friday from vis-
iting friends and relatives in
Tennesseeand Kentucky.

They were at the bedside of
Mrs Cagle's sister, Mrs. Rosie
Thomas, Humboldt, Tenn., at her
death, July 24. On the return
trip to Haskell, they visited 'in
Fort Worth with their children.

$
ar

VISIT PARENTS
'

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Milliman
and children of San Angelo visit-
ed with her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Weldon Turnbow of Haskell,
Monday of last week.

to
Evaporation

learned about the effectof the
compound on a lake.

A week before applying the
white powder to Kid's Lake, the
NTSC students began an inten-
sive study of the water's chemi
cal makeup and marine Hie.

Working from a laboratory set
up in two tents on the lake shore,
they checked both bodies of wat-
er four times dally. Their meas-
urements gave them data on
water temperature, fish, vegeta-
tion, micro-organism- s, oxygen
content, and the water's color,
alkilinity, total hardness, and
content of minerals and other
elements.

On the morning of July 7, the
North Texas biologists took to
three motor boats and slowly
maneuvered back' and forth over
Kid's Lake, spreading'48 pounds
of hexadecanolbyhand some-thin-k

like broadcasting seed over
a lawn. Winds up to 12 miles per
hour were stirring up vigorous
surface waves, but as the white
crystals dissolved, a glossy slick
spread over the lake and the
waves subsided to a mirror-lik- e
finish quite literally like "oil to
calm the troubled waters."

"This is the first time we've
seen this happen, since our other
tests were on such small areas
of water," explained Loyd O.
Timblln, Jr.. Reclamation Bureau
physicist who had come from
Denver to oversee the operation.

The next 60 days will tell the
storv. One of the NTSC students
will be hired by Oklahoma City
to stay on the lake, continuing
the intensive tests to measure
even the slighest variation In any
phase of the lake make-u- p. Dr.
Silvey will return with a smaller
crew fit least twice during that
period for further checks.

"We are hopeful of getting fa-

vorable results," he declared.
"But if hexadecanol Isn't the
answer, something else will be
found to do the job. The water
evaporation problem has to be
licked."

$

CoachJ. C. O'Neal
To Attend Six-Ma- n

CoachingSchool
J. C. O'Neal, athletic coach at

Paint Creek Rural High School
will be among the 100 grid men-
tors expected to attend the elev-

enth Six-M- an Football Coaching
school at Schreiner Institute In

Kerrvllle August 3.

O'Neal will also see the East-We-st

basketball and football
classics as a climax to the school.

$

VISIT IN ODESSA

Mr. and Mrs. Verdie Oateswere
in Odessa the first of the week
where they visited In the home
of their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Wayburn Oates and Infant
son, Sammy Lynn, born Monday.

Guaranty Abstract Co.

Abstracts - Title
Insurance

HORACE O'NEAL
Phone29 - 822

5'..,.. '.-.St-

NEED A PLUMBER?
Prompt Plumbing Service from the Smallest Re-

pair Job to Complete Installations.

PHONE 86
Brazelton Lumber Company
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Water ShortagesDevelopin Parts
Of StateasDrought

Drouth conditions durlner the
monthcontinuedto grow worse as
alarming water shortages devel-
oped throughout the state, the
Board of Water Engineers said In
Its June report released July 10.

The famous Comal Springs at
New Braunfels have ceased to
flow for the first time of record.
In mafked contrast to a long-
time average discharge of 300
cfs, these springs which head
Comal River diminished rapidly
In early June to no flow as a re-
sult of the drouth andwithdrawals
from the common reservoir. Flow
In Comal River was reduced to
an average of 11 cfs during the
month which represented drain-
age from bed storage and re-
lease of water pumped from a
deep well near the.Comal Power
Plant. Average flow of the
Guadalupe River above Comal
River at New Braunfels reached
an all-ti- record low. Other
streams In the Gaudalupe basin
have either ceased to flow for
the first time of record or have
reached record lows.

The deficiency is much the
same over all the state although
sporadic local thunderstorms pro-
duced runoff In some areas.

Storage In major reservoirs is
shrinking, but releasesfrom many
of these reservoirs have pro-
duced beneficial flows in some
of the lower river systems. Re-

leases for irrigation from Falcon
Reservoir on the Rio Grande
ceased June 7. Since that date,
releases were made for only do-

mestic, municipal and livestock
uses. Total storage in major res-
ervoirs decreasedabout 5 dur-
ing June.

The decline in water levels In
observation wells was general
throughout the state asnew all-ti- me

record lows were establish-
ed at El Paso and San Antonio
and In Atascosa County near
Poteet.

Rainfall during June was less
than that of the previous month,
and regardless of some heavy,
local showers,no general area of
the state could claim normal pre-
cipitation. The areal average for
the state was less than half of
normal.

Precipitation
According to the U. S. Agricul-

tural Marketing Service, cooper
ating with the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service, based on data
collected by the U. S. Weather
Bureau for about 120 selected
rainfalL gaging stations, the state-
wide precipitation average was
1.37 inches, or 46 of normal.

Although some rain was report-
ed In all areasof the state, there
was a considerable variation in
amounts and in the resulting
areal averages. Sparse showers
in Central Texas yielded an areal
average,:of 0.43 inches, or ITffc
of normal, while in northeast
Texas the average was 3.19 inch-
es. However, it should be noted
that this w latter amount, which is
94 of normal, was the result
of heavy rainfa'll, In two isolated
areas, namely near Texarkana
and Palestine. Consequently, the
high areal average suggests a
more favorable condition over
northeast Texas than actually
existed.

The southern tip of Texas ap-

proached the top end of rainfall
range with an areal average of
2.74 inches 92 normal.

One of the state's richest pro-
ducers of benftalul ,stfeamflow
the Guadalupe" River basin has
been reduced to a small percent-
age of the long-tim- e average
flow by the depletion of Comal
Springs and San Marcos Springs
and the drying up of major trib-
utaries. Flow of the Guadalupe
River at Victoria receded to less
than 50 cfs at month's end. A

Alfred
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Continues 1

A record low for the San Antonio
River of 1.7 cfs was measured on
June 14. The previous minimum
at Goliad was 35 cfs in 1054. Ac-cra- ge

flow of the Guadalupe Riv-
er above Comal River at Nevr
Braunfels reached a record low
of 0.69 cfs where as the previous
low monthly flow was 3.79 cfs
In September 1954. A record low
dally flow of 0.2 cfs occurred
June 14-- 16 as compared to the
previous low dally flow of 2.2 cfs
in September 1954.

Canadian River discharge was
about 14 percent of the 20 year
average, and flow of the Red
River (nearTerral, Okla. gauge)
was about 26 per cent of the 1$
year average.

Sabine and Neches River flows
were low with releasesfrom Dam
"B" sustaining the below-norm- al

flow of the Neches River at
Evadale.

The Trinity River flow at
Romayor was very low for June,
receding to 336 cfs at the end of
the month, and the flow of the
SanJacintoRiver Into Lake Hous-
ton did not equal pumping de-
mands.

There was flow In the Brazos
River near South Bend the entire
month, but the Brazos below Ju-li- ff

was dry due to pumpage and
was unable to supply, demand.

Releases from upriver reser-
voirs maintained sufficient flow
in the Colorado River below Aus-
tin to satisfy requirements.

The Nueces River and the Rio
Grande failed to yield sufficient
flow to meet demand and main-
tain safe levels downstream res-
ervoirs.

Reservoir Storage
Storage continued to decrease

In the Fort Worth and Dallas
reservoirs. The City of Dallas sup-
plemented storage in Lake" Dal-
las by diversion from the Red
River. Storage in the San Angelo
reservoir was below the conser-
vation pool. On June 24 the Texas
share of storage in Falcon Reser-
voir was around 50,000 acre feet.

Total conservation storage for
the state decreased about 5
during June.

In Haskell County, Lake Stam-
ford on Paint Creek, with a ca
pacity of 60,000 acre feet, was at
a new low of 22,8880 acre feet in
June, 1956. This represented 40
percSent of capacity and com-
pared to 30,500 acre feet in the
lake in June, 1955.

s.

Max Brown Taking
SpecialCourse
In Television

Mr. and Mrs. Max Brown and
family left Saturday morningfor
Louisville, Ky., where Mr. Brown
will completean extensive televis-
ion course. While Mr. Brown is in
training, Mrs. Brown and daugh-
ters, Donnaand Karen, accompan-
ied by Mrs. A. B. Barnett will
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Schwab of Youngstown, Ohio.

Mr. Brown is bookkeeper and
assistant managerof the Haskell
County Veteran's Vocational
School. He is attending the tele-
vision school while on vacation
and leave of absence from the
Haskell veteran's school.

SPEND WEEK IN
NEW MEXICO

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Bartlett of
Anson, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Glass,
Mrs. Maud Derr, Mrs. Stella
Webb, and Mr. and Mrs. Pat
Weaver of Haskell spent last
week in Ruidoso, N. M. They re-
ported rain every day, with the
temperature falling to 49 degrees
the morning they returned to
Texas.

Grand
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Solicits Your Vote and Influence

For

COMMISSIONER

PRECINCT 3
First, I want to thank the voters of, the above

precinct for the wonderful "ort given nVe in. Sat-

urday's Democratic Primary.
To me, it was an expressionof faith and con-

fidence and if elected,no effort will be spared o
justify that faith and confidence.

I would like to solicit the continuedsupport
and influence of those who have already voted for
me and ask tha't others give my candidacy your
serious consideration.

If elected I will endeavor to conduct th
county affeira in afci efficient, economical way.

ALFRED GRAND
CandidateFor

COMMISSIONER,PREC,$
. 1 m t sxm
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FAMOUS BRANDS

PEARLS
Regular 20.00

now $7.50
SPECIAL GENUINE LEATHEF

WALLETS
Regular 7.50

now $1.95

21

BRACELETS
Greatly Reduced! Many gifts

to select from.

AT

As

Helber'sJewelry
Entire Jewelry Stock Closed Out Regardlessof Cost

North SideSquare
50 PIECE

SILVERWARE
Regular 39.95

$19.50
SILVER BUTTER

SPREADERS
1.50 value.

now
LIMIT:

FREE FREE

$450 Diamond
Ring Set

JustCome In Register

Nothing To Buy

EXTRA SPECIAL
DIAMOND WEDDING RING

Regular$150.00,now $69.50
IDENTIFICATION

ITiis Fine Jewelry Stock
Must Be Closed Out

Quickly As Possible

9niSllBI

now

5C each

And

COSTUME
JEWELRY

AT COST-BEL- OW

Sets Boxed
Ear Screws, Etc.

Come In Register 24 pc STAINLESS
bLbti$450 DIAMOND

RING SET Regular 14.50

FREE FREE now $7.50

mi
sTwnfj!WW

U'K. 3K.7S ICiiIiy .Masonic, Solid Gold

RING now $19.00
Ki'B. .W.00 Gnts Onyv Masonic Solid Gold

RING now $27.50
HK. 12.50 Kuliy

now
31.50' Gents Sapphire

RING now $12.50
CAMEOS, Itl'IIIES AND MANY
OTIIKUS COST IIEIjOW

. . .'itj:j :iJ' . ..

2

:
(,'.

AT &

)
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THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

DIAMOND WEDDING
White gold. Regular 97.50.

now $59.50
gold.

lit I 1 f1TTTnWpa
B.9KSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSEBSniSSSSSVAul LMQIPI9PssVHBEBHB39HHki

Can Buy at Than

, . ..mmmmmWmmnmMmi wwcwn mmtssmmm

1
DIAMOND RING

Regular450.00

now

30 DIAMOND
HAMILTON
Regular 395.00

now

52 FINE DIAMOND
HAMILTON

Regular395.00

now

WATERPROOF

WATCHES
now $12.50

42 PC. SET
Regular 47.50

now

1847
SETS

Regular2.00

now 98c

60 PIEOE SET

LEMON PATTERN

Newest design. Regular 110.00.

now $47.50

Famous Brand
WATCH BANDS

Up to 12.50.

now $2.25

ON

RINGS

Values up to 2.00.

now 29c

9
DIAMOND

WEDDING SET
White Regular 157.50

now $99.20

iff w
Hl Nwnnds Less totHW

mmmmmmmiml

GENTS CARAT

$285.00

$184.00

WATCH

$189.00

GUARANTEED

VERNON WARE

$29.95

RING $5.95

BABY

SPECIALS

EAR

DIAMOND
WEDDING SET

Solid gold. d. Reg.$149

now $99.50

6 DIAMOND
WEDDING SET

White gold. Regular 125.00

now $84.95

1 CARAT DIAMOND
WEDDING RING

5 diamonds. Regular 475.00.

now $210.00

LADIES SPORT

WATCHES
All Colors.

$6.95

A.

LAZY
SUSANNE
Regular6.95

now $4.25

BUY NOW AT

LOW

RING SETS

now

BOXES

Regular

now

THURSPiy

August
52-PIEC-E SERVICE FOR

1847 ROGERS

SILVERWARE
Regular

now

FamousBrands

WATCHES
Hamilton "Elgins

Bulova Gruen

Many Others

AT

GOLD
WEDDING RING

7.50

SILVER SALT ?
- PEPPER

Regular3.95

now $1.95

DIAMOND

COFFEE
WARMERS

Regular7.95

HOW $4.25

THESE

PRICES- SAVE $

SOLID GOLD

WEDDING

II . ie nn U

$19.50

JEWELRY

With key and 2 pin sets, necklace,
ear screws. 7.50.

$2.25

M . 3r
8

89.75

$59.95

SOLID

Value up to

now 89c

HASKELL. TEXAS,

"

?

m

STEP-U-P SET

1847 ROGEI
Regular 6.75

$4.15
GENTS HAMIIfl

WATCH
A honey. Regular 395.00

"ow $285.00

WATCHES
17 Jewels. Regular 39.75.

$19.50

1 JksL l'i
mm i iX

kMu "TwmmmmB' 4
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OUR SHELVES ARE BEING CLEARED

Ever)- - one guaranteed to contain t m I

retail, and sonie Darkiiirt-- s will huve

valued t.'. to 88.50 . . , 1M, UatchcS, JTi
mond rlnpt, etc., all nt one price . . . CM
a package. You can't possibly lose.

VALUES $2.50 TO $39.50

SILVER
BREAD TRAY

Regular 6.00

now $2.75

Kf.

WATERPROOF

17M
THKRlLt.

SILVER CKU

SUGAR TU

MM
PJfFnH7W'rffl

RhinestoneSet

17.50 Boxed tui"
JEWELRY

Regulsr 13.7$ J

'7r

t. ..
Reg.

FamouM Make Children's

JEWELRY J452
Reg. SA.M ,.1
RhinestoneSet

0!Many Items Far

fJllii j I . ,JIt Jl I
uiImQIIIl)

i

son

$5.95

$8.25

M
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' m l Though.YourShopping iJm FREE!
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op Af Syst
FRESH

ttuce
CAN

lortening
ISANTA ROSA

urns
ibbagc
mons
trawberries

Potatoes
leenex

litning
PURASNOW

lour LARGE

P-F-LAT CAN

neapple
aiers FULL

BALL

rk & Beans
HI VI

gFood
till Beans

' " I REGULAR SIZE I
Jcl PI DO I

TASTY I
POUND 1QC I r 1ES I

: I each 3Qc I
FIRM GREEN HEADS LB

FANCY SUNKIST POUND

MIXING BOWL FREE

rapes

Wi PFATVTITT
SWIFT'S

I BUTTER I
NATURES J 39C J

K 4&C I WHITE SWAN I
1 COFFEE I

SWIFT'S PREMIUM
SHORTENING

3-L- B. CAN

POUND WITH FREE
POINT PEN

II I

CAN JO?I 89C I

"""" " " "" I MORTON'S I
1.691

1.4

TEA
LB. BOX

I
IT I 25c 1

KIMRELL'S SLICED

35cl BEETS I

Ai. I 2 for 25c I
MlMt- f- B

I JERGEN'SWL
I BATH SIZE I

J cans 2fty I 3 bars25c

PICKIN'S

AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC SKILLET
GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY AT 7:30

Nothing To Buy You Don't HaveTo Be
PresentTo Win

Employeesof M Systemor Their Families Not Eligible
To Win

Oleo
Steaks
Liver
Oleo
Franks
Bacon
WILSON'S or CHAPMAN'S

Butter
Cheese
BACON
EVERY DAY LOW PRICE

Bacon
SWEET

Frozen

WILSON'S GOLDEN LB.

SIRLOIN LB.

FRESH CALF LB.

CLOVERBLOOM "99" LB.

FREE KRAFT MUSTARD
WITH EACH 3-L- B. PKG.

- BOSS S,

LONGHORN POUND

EBNER'S
RANCH BRAND

B. TRA-PA- K

or CRISPRITE

CUT BROCCOLI
SPINACH
GREEN PEAS
GREEN BEANS

POUND

WILSCO

MORTON'S or KRAFT'S SALAD BOWL

SaladDressing
Tide 29
ARMOUR'S

Vienna Sausage2
Sugar

Fryers
.10 LBS. CANE

EACH

QT.

CANS

15
59
19
29
79
79
59
49

9
15

35
69

35
w

I

1 '

.
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M'tiND WKKKKXI) IV TVLEK
Dr. nnd Mrs. Joe Thlgpon anil

Mr. and Mrs Jack Pippin wore
in Tyler last week cm! visiting
friends ami playing golf.

SPECIALS
FRIDAY AND SATUKDAY

AIT.UST 3-- 1

Homo Groun Fresh Droec

FRYERS

39c lb.

PULLET

EGGS

25c dozen

Imperial Pure Cane

SUGAR

10 lb-
- bag89'

6 Bottle Carton Itegular

SODA POP

25cp'us deposit

OUR VALUE

TOMATOES

1 lb. canIQc

We Reserve the Right to Limit

TRICE'S
North llth and Ave. I

Where Parking Is No Problem

A. C. PiersonIs Senior Ranking

Director GeneralTelephoneCo.
A. C. Plcrson, the General Tel-

ephone Companyof the Southwest
senior ranking director In whose
honor the company's board will
bo meeting hero Aug. 6, has
practically grown up with Inter-
ests In the telephone business In
Haskell.

His father, M. S. Pierson. was
a director of the Haskell Tele-
phone Company In 190S, only three
vears after the Company began,
and served until his death in 1909.
A. C. Pierson became n board
member of the Haskell Tele-
phone Company in 1924.

The first minutes of a Haskell
Telephone Company board meet-
ing dates back to March 2, 1905,
when the directors of the com-
pany Included F. M. Morton, J
F Posey, S. M. Scott, and G. R.
Couch. Morton was president of
the concern.

In 1908, when the senior Pier-son- 's

name first appears as a
board member, Posey'sname was
no longer mentioned as a direct-
or but E. B. Combs, A. J. Combs,
Jr., and A. J. Combs, Sr had
also been added to the board.

Morton was president until 1921
when he died and Scott was elect-
ed to the position. He served un-

til 1930 when General acquired
controlling interest in the 'com-
pany.

A. C. Pierson is a native of
Haskell, where he attended public
schools. He later went to Hardln-Simmo- ns

University. After col-

lege, he ranched In Stonewall
for four years.

Pierson'sbanking career began
in 1920 when he became a book-
keeper with the Haskell National
Bank. He was elected cashier In
1924, vice president In 1946, and
president in 1917.

Pierson served oicht vears on
the Haskell City Council and was

of Commerce for two terms. He
'

is presently a director of the
Haskell Chamber. He has served
two terms of the Haskell Lions
Club and Is a member of the
Masonic Lodge. Central West
Texas Oil and Gas Association,
and the West Texas Chamber of
Commerce.

Football ana oaseoau are iwo
big interests of Piersons. He
l.eeps up with big league Dase--
ball and sees several Southwest
Conference football games each

'

season.He likes to hunt and fish.
Pierson has seen the number

of telephones increase consider--
ably In Haskell. In 1930, there
were only 467 telephones In Has--
kell. This number decreased to
'.70 in 1940, then increased to
137 in 1915. Then the increase

J. M. Murray of

Hobbs,N. M. Is

Director
Representing New Mexico on

the Board of Directors of General
Telephone Company of the South-
west is J M. (Jim) Murray of
Hobbs who is president of. the
Hobbs Houses. Inc. He is the
first director from New Mexico
to serve on the board.

A native of Cleveland, Oklaho-
ma, Murray attended the Univer-
sity of Oklahoma and University
of Texas. He is a former chair-
man of the Board of Directors of
the New Mexico Electric Service
Company, former president of the
Lea County State Bank In Hobbs
and president of Me-Te-x Supply
Company In Hobbs.

Thanks
TO THE VOTERS

OF PRECINCT3

I want to express my sincere appreciation
for the fine support I received in Saturday'sPri-

mary and for the encouragement you have given
me since theelection.

I want to solicit you continued support and
influence for the second primary. To those of you
whose candidatedid not get in the run-of- f, I want
to solicit your vote and influence.

If I am successful in becoming your Com-

missioner, you may be sure that I will put forth
every effort to give you an administrationthat you
will appreciate. I will be diligfent at all times in
taking care of county finances and will distribute
my time, effort and precinct money to the greatest
benefit of all the precinct.

Again may I say 'thank you and say your
vote will be sincerely appreciated.

LOUIE L. KUENSTLER
Candidate For

COMMISSIONER PRECINCT 3
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A. C. PIERSON

began. By 1950, the number of
telephoneshad more than doub-
led in only five yearsnad totaled
1,002. Today there are 1,262 tele-
phones In Haskell.

$

TelephoneCompany
President
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WALTER G. WRIGHT

Walter G Wright, president of
General Telephone Company of
the Southwest, Texas Telephone
Company and the Oklahoma Tel-
ephone Company, Is one of. the
directors of General Telephoneto
be in Haskell. August 6.

He became associated with the
New York Telephone .Company
soon after his graduation from
Rutgers University. In 1929,
Wright joined the International
Telephoneand Telegraph Corpor-
ation where his assignment took
him to England, Rumania and
Spain, in Europe and Buenos
Aires, Argentina and Rio de Ja-ner- io.

Brazil. In 1951, Mr. Wright
became operating vice president
of General Telephone and presi-
dent in 1953.

.
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DON HUNSAKER

Don Hunsaker, vice president
of General Telephone Company
has been a director since March.
1951.

Hunsaker entered the telephone
business in 1909 doing construct-
ion work for the Chicago Tele-
phone Company. He was trans-
ferred to Southwestern Bell Tel-
ephone Company In 1928 as Ex-
change Sales Supervisor. After
20 years with Bell, he was elect-
ed president and general manag-
er of the San Angelo Telephone
Company, Del Rio and Winter
Garden Telephone Company and
United Telephone Company. He
remained In that capacity until
the San Angelo company was ac-
quired by General Telephone In
1953, After the purchase, he was
elected to his present position.
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W. T. BUSCII

In his 14th year as director of
General Telephone Company of
the Southwest Is W. T. Busch,
president of the First National
Bank in Baytown.

A native of Cedar Bayou, Busch
received his business college
training at Massey Business Col-
lege, Houston. During World War
I, he served as a chief machin-
ist mate in the U. S. Naval Aer-nauti- cs.

After the war he was
associatedwith the Bankers Trust
Company of Houston and in 1926,
was named executive vice presi-
dent of the Security State Bank
at Goose Creek. In 1942, he was
elected president of the bank.

Busch is also chairman of the
board of trustees for the Cedar
Bayou Methodist Church, a 32nd
degree Mason, past president of.
the Lions Club and past president
of the Chamber of Commerce.
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HERBERT J. NICHOLS

Herert J. Nichols. General Tel
ephone Comnanv director, is a
graduate of Yale University where
ne studied electrical engineering.

He has been associatedwith the
utility operating field since 1917
when he became president of
Southern Minnesota Gas and El-
ectric Company. Since 1942 Nich-
ols has been chairman of the
board of Southwestern Puubic
Service Company with headquar
ters in Dalas. in 1936 he was
elected a director of General Tel-
ephone Corporation In New York
and still serves in that capacity.
In March, 1953, he was electe'd
director of General Telephone
Company of the Southwest. He is
currently a director of the Mer-
cantile National Bank and the
Mercantile Security Life Insur-
ance Company In Dallas.

it.

Pvt. SpencerBaize
Finishes Medical
Basic Training

Pvt. Spencer Baize has recent-
ly completed eieht weeks meril.
cal basic training at Fort Sam
nousion, san Antonio, and has
been reassigned there for an In-

definite time.
Pvt. Baize Is now worklnir in

n dispensary but will be assign
ed to Ammai nesearcnwnen a
new laboratory Is completed in
ine inn.

His wife, the former Bobby
Merchant of this city and their
son Russ live at 135 Forbush
Drive, Sam Houston Village No.
1, San Antonio.

Pvt. Baize entered the service
Feb. 8, 1956 and was in Fort
Chaffee, Ark., for basic training.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Sam Baize of Stamford.

HERE FROM PLAINVIEW
Mr. and Mrs. Thurman Lusk

and children of Plalnvlew spent
the weekend here with relatives
and friends. They were accom-
panied home by Mrs. L. N. Lusk
who will visit In their home sev-
eral days.

THANKS
TO THE VOTERS OF THE

39th JUDICIAL DISTRICT

For the fine support given me in
Saturday'sPrimary and especially to
Haskell County for the lead given me

over my opponent.

BILL RATLIFF

NEELY I.ANDRUM

General Telephone's Director
Neely Landman of Dallas has had
a diversified career that has in-

cluded being an athletic coach,
oil operator, insurance juan, ho-

tel man, builder and banker.
Landrum is now president of

First Federal Savings and Loan
Association in Dallas and presi-

dent of Mercantile Security Life
Insurance Company, Dallas. In
atlon where his assignments took
tcrests. Landrum organized the
Dallas County Association for the
Blind which sponsors the Light-

house for the Blind.
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RAY II. WILLOUGHBY

Ray H. Willoughby of San An-
gelo .well-kno- West Texas
ranchei has been a member of
the Board of Directors of General
Telephone Company of the South-
west since 1954.

Willoughby operates approxi-
mately a quarter of a million
acres of ranch land in six West
Texas counties and has become
known as one of the largest sheep,
cattle, and wool producers in the
nation. He is vice president of the
National Finance Credit Corpora-
tion, Fort Worth; first vice pres-
ident of the Texas Livestock Mar-
keting Association, Fort Worth,
San Antonio, and KansasCity and
serves as vice president and di-

rector of the First National Bonk
of San Anzelo. He is also a di
rector of the National Livestock'
Producers' Association of; Chica-
go; the Kansas,Missouri and Ori-
ent Railroad and the Southland
Insurance Company.
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E. H. DANNER

The newestmember of ho hmni
of directors of General Telephone
Company Is E. H. Danner, oper
ating vice president of General
Telephone Company of the South-
west. Texas TeleDhone Cnmnnnv
and the Oklahoma Telephone

Danner literally worked up
from the ranks, beirlnnlnp' n n
groundman soon after his gradu--
auuu iroiu tinnois college in
Jacksonville, 111. He was also
lineman, cable splicer's helper,
8witchboardman, combinationman
and the assistant to the plant
superintendent. He became man
ager or uurnam Telephone Com-
pany until 1940 when transferred
to Telephone Services, Inc., Fort
Wayne, Ind., as vice president.
Now a director of General Tele-
phone and formerly secretary
and president of the North Caro-
lina Telephone Association, he is
also active in civic affairs in
Sherman where he resides.

MarriageLicense
Issued to Six
Couples in July

Marriage licenses Issued during
the month of July totaled six ac-
cording to Horace Oneal, County
Clerk.

Applying for licenses were: S.
M. Hanson, Jr., Rochester, andPatsy Ruth Carver. Rochester;
Aurbla Theoeodrlc King, Abilene
and Charlotte Reames,Ft. Worth;
Walter David Counts, Jr., Rule
and Mary Ethel Mulllns, Haskell;
JamesWilliam Sorensen,Abilene
Air Force Base and Jessie RuthJones, Haskell; John A. Kuyken-dal- l,

Haskell and Nancy Louise
Undley, Haskell; Lester Williams,

Twenty-On-e New

CarsRegistered

During July
The County Tax Assessor-Collect-or

registered 21 new cars dur-

ing July, four more thnn during
the month of June.

Registered were the following
enrs, listed with the owners and
dealers:

Desmond Dulaney. Haskell,
Bulck 4 door, Rlchey-Stral-n, Inc.

Wichita Tool & Supply Co.. Has-

kell, ulck Riviera, RichcyJBtraln,
Inc.

Schlumbcrger Well & Survey-
ing Corp., Haskell, Ford 4 door
sedan, Fred Jones, Inc., Oklaho-
ma City, Okla.

Homer Llvengood, Haskell, 4

door Falrlane Ford, Bill Wilson
Motor Co.

Lawson Petroleum Co., Vernon,
Mercury coupe, Bill Wilson Motor
Co.

Don Combs, Haskell, Bulck 4

door, Rlchey-Stral- n, Inc.
V. D. Hunt, Rule, Mercury

Montclalr, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Ncal Logan, Knox City, Dodge
4 door. Pitman Motor Co.

J. W. Barton, Benjamin, Ford
Mainline, BUI Wilson Motor Co.

Willie W. Coc, Stamford, Ford
Mainline, Bin Wilson Motor Co.

Harvey Simmons, Haskell,
Chevrolet 4 door sedan, Burton
Chevrolet.

Elton Culbcrth, Haskell, Ply-

mouth Belvedere, Pitman Motor
Co.

Ray Jacobs, Haskell, Plymouth
4 door sedan, Perry Motor Co.

M. D Rexrode, Haskell, Chev-

rolet 4 door, Burton Chevrolet.
Mrs. John L. Brooks, Sagerton,

Chevrolet 4 door sedan, Dan
Stcakley Chevrolet Co.

W. S. Taylor. Rochester, Chev-

rolet 4 door, Dan Stcakley Co.
nno A. steircmocllcr. Washing

ton, Ford 4 door, Bill Wilson Mo
tor Co.

George J. Smith, Abilene, Ford
4 door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

Fred Monke. Welncrt, Mercury
4 door, Bill Wilson Motor Co.

M N. Davis. Blc Lake. Holiday
Oldsmobile. Smith Oldsmobile.

George Hudgins. Wclnert, encv-rol- ct

4 door. Rice & Hughes, Lov- -
lngton, N. M.

SoonerGovernor

To Be Speakerat
Baptist Meet

Gov. Raymond Gary of Oklaho-
ma will speak for the annual
Brotherhood camp of Bapist Dis-
trict 17 at Lueders Baptist En-
campment grounds Tuesday night
Aug. 7.

Approximately 1,000 men are
expected from the seven associa-
tions in twelve counties which
make up District 17. The coun-
ties are Haskell, Knox, Stonewall,
Jones, Fisher, Nolan, Taylor
Shackelford, Kent, Eastland, Ste
phens and Callahan.

Clifford Lcddy of Abilene, pres-
ident of Brotherhood of District
17, will preside for Tuesday night.
Judge B. A. Cumble will preside
In the afternoon.

The meeting opens at 3 p. m.
and will concludeat the night ser-
vice.

Fred C. Hughes of Boerne,
state Brotherhood president, will
speak on "Organized Manpower"
at 7:15 p. m.

In the afternoon Rev. Byron
Bryant of Stamford, Encampment
president will review the history
of Lueders Baptist Encampment;
Rev. L. L. Trott, district secre-
tary, will talk on Man and Royal
Ambassadors,which Is the boys'
organization; Rev. C. A. Powell
of Crowell on "Men and Their
Pastors."

Bryan Bradbury of Abilene will
talk on "World Conditions and
Christianity," glvelng his views
on European countries based on
his visit to Europe last year.

A fish fry will bo held between
5:30 and 7 p. m. at the cafeteria
with meals at 1 per plate.

Governor Gary is n notedspeak-
er and was on the state brother-
hood program last year.
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Read the Want Ads.
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TO THE PEOPLE

PRECINCT 3

HASKELL COin
T ,t,4.wain, lu expressmy most

appreciationto all of you for yi

ness,courtesy, interestdu:

campaignfor Commissioner.Thi

not receiveenough to pi

in second primary, I will

grateful to all of you.

Sincerely yours,

ESTLE GILLELAND
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To the Peopleof

Haskell County
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THE PEOPLE

HASKELL AND

iSKELL COUNTY

esireto takethismeansof thank--

ifor the tremendousvote of con--

you gaveme in last Saturday's
ratic Primary.

lall try to serveall withous bias
ludice but with' fairnessto all.

Sincerely,

ED J. CLOUD

& RanchLoans
In loam gearedto the borrower's needs,

20 Year's Time, Liberal Pre-Payme- nt

iaH' . i , ')-. ! IS1 'T A - I i"

ition fee charted.BO title guarantee
stock to purchase, no commission

ower.

Ice land loans for three of the larger
Companiesoperatingin Texas.There

kt loan anywhere,any amount,any time

ret for consultation. We like to answer
i canprobably save you money on your
iaeis. We lend more money per acre
rage lending concern.

McCandlessAgencies
tell Hotel Building Phone205

P. O. Box 252

THE PEOPLE OF
SKELL COUNTY

sincerely thank you for thevery
itial vote of confidencegiven me
election to a secondterm as your

and for the encouragement
N cooperationgiven me.
shall attempt to more fully ex--
W appreciationof your support
ting every effort to discharging

f lesof theoffice in a mannerthat
Istify your confidenceand meet

approval.It is my hope that
ld every one of you will call on
lly time that I may be of service

Respectfully,

L PENNINGTON

WAMTA0 SECTION
FOR RENT .

F0H REM1: Modern 5 roomgarage.attached. Paved strX
Near High School. Phono G70--J.

. 25tfc
FURNISHED apartments. Close",r com"tloned- - Bl"3 paid.
206 N. Ave. D. 24tfc
uk RENT: 3W room furnishedhouse, 1308 N Ave. O.

KOR RENT: Furnished or unfurT
nlshed apartment. Bills paid. 206N Ave. D. ,,
FOR RENT: Almost nnu ....::
nlshed one and two bedroom
apartments. Phone 430-- J. 30tfc
FOR RENT: Modern horned 4
rooms and bath; two blocks westHigh School; newly painted and
papered; new door coverings in
kitchen and bath. Floyd Lusk.
Ph. 376J. aio
FOR RENT Modern 4 room
apartment close in. Mrs. Wylle
Quattlebaum. 29-3- ln

uk rent: FurnWhed apart-
ment, air conditioned, bills paid
103 N. Ave. F. See Mrs. Carrie
McAnulty at Haskell Hotel. 29tfc
FOR RENT: ConcrMo mivnr h
the hour for any length of time.
700 N. Ave. H. Leroy O'Neal. 20tfc
FOR RENT: Nice brick apart-
ment, air conditioned,private en-
trance, to adults only. Phone
469K2. Mrs. Noah Lane. 29tfc
FOR LEASE: I want to lease my
lanu lor casn rent tor 3 years
on optional basis. If interested'
come to Marlow, Oklahomaat 609
N 2nd St. I will explain the prop-
osition to you or write me soon.
It is the 200 acres of the May-fie- ld

Estate. Mrs. J. W. Fortson.

FOR RENT: Two modern fur-
nished apartments. Call Pitman
Motor Co. 17tfc

John Haaeeek
Farm Loans

CAHBLL & DUNCAN

29-3- 0p

31tfc

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 or 4
room apartments. Bills paid.
Phone 542--W. Fielding Apart-
ments. 4tfc

FARM MACHINERY
FOR SALE: Super M Farmall
Tractor and 4 row equipment. At
a bargain price. John Funder-buc- k,

phone 416J. 30-3- lp

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE: To settle I. V. Marrs
Estate. His home and apartment
house, on highway, worth the
money. Virgil A. Brown. 30-3- 2c

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Stock
farm. 331 acres. Fred Gilliam.
Phone 182. tfc
LOTS ON LAKE STAMFORD

Small down payment will buy
a lot in the Westerner Addition.

HOLT-BARFIEL- D AGENCY
Tel. 258, Haskell, Texas 29tfc

WANTED
WANTED To buy good usedwind-
mill, John E. Roblson 1001 Ave.
n 31c

WANTED: Clean wells, dig wells.
406 Ave. A. Warner Collins. 29-3- 2p

LOS-T-
STRAYED: Hereford yearling
weighing about 600. BrandedCircle
Bar on right hip. Shelly Royall,
Dhone 464K3. 31p

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS

FOR SALE: Close out on one
RCA Whirlpool 1& ton deluxe air
conditioner. Frazier's Radio and
Record Shop. HasKeu, xexua. am
FOR SALE Tank vacuum clean-e-r

with attachments.Phone 499W.
30-- 31 c

one! used tank type Eureka
typo vacuum swceyci umj ..
;- - i tr.inirn nnHfht vacuum

sweeper, excellent condition, only

S19.U5. JOIU'S vu- - -

....tt CTV- -. urATT. rAPPFT. Lin- -

oleum asphalt tile, sanding, fin-

ishing and waxers. See us for
complete floor service.We handle
a good supply of cleaners, wax-

ers, floor and oil fweePc.a0npd

brooms. Free estimates.
Floor Company, Phcwe

OTA ITnclroll. OilICmi, .
. r ,: a nllt On tWO

RCA Estate Gas Stoves; special
prices on RCA .Whirlpool Food

Rec-

ord
Freezers. Frazier's

Shop. Haskell, Texas. 31c

BARGAINS! Automatic waanera,
General Electric, Frig-idalre,- 8;

ABC, Bendlx $89.95

DyjiUiiiB
FOR SALE: Frost King evapo-

rative tockofcoolers, a good
and 4000 cubic foot

SScityonhand. See us before
an-Ha- msave money.buy andyou 13tfcCo.& Dean Butane

Former Rule Man
To Be Stationed
In Maryland

Kelly AFB WB-EJ-ar N.

Septemberto Andrews Air

Force Base, Kni. ectIon ,8

Maintenance Squadron Conj tal

Division,

tarT Almman ot Uie Un?td
njaor

an.d .TCd"itrauSE?aB5 for

Pai,e"; . Wilson graduated from

ii 'V-- iSheriff
Osaava LoUAJ4aar

.i--

ft
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,yTilU.R!L.Ncw orused. See

Johnson. 29tfc
2S25LAL! ?rand new automatic?"? S? dryer 289-8- andBynum'a wtfc

NOW YOU CAN BUY CHAIN
LINK FENCE OR ANY
OTHER TYPE FENCE

Direct from Factoryand Uave!
No Down PaymeatJ
W Mwtaa to Fay!

For Free Estimates, Write
HESS HARTSFTELD

BOX IU HASKELL
Agent HurrieaasFeaeeOo.

AMtonc, Texaa

PRINTING: Envelopea, carda,
statements, letterheads, book
matches, salesbooks. Special or
standard forms. Bynum'a. 14tfc
SPECIAL: New 1956 model 10-- ft.

upright freezer $199.95, new 8-- ft.

refrigerator with freezer across
top 1199.95 and old one. Bynum's.

, 14tfc

CORN KING

BACON

39c lb

SWEET SIXTEEN

OLEO

2 lbs. 49c

ARMOUR'S

STAR

WEINERS

39c lb.

SLICED

BEEF

LIVER

29c lb.

BEEF

RIBS or

BRISKET

19c lb.

CHUCK

ROAST

39c lb.

Phone

ocwiNtr MACHINES: Now is
Vmo o trade in your old

machine on a new srteamllned
electric machine. We can furnishyou the very latest in straight
stitch or zig-za- g. Boggs Sc John-o-n

29tfc

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED: Boots and shoes to re-
pair. Williams' Boot and Saddle
Shop: 105 S. Ave. D. 25tfc
TEXAS ALMANACS: New 1956-19- 57

edition. Interesting and full
of Information. Get one today.
Haskell Free Press. Phone 207.

12tfo
ROOM for patients in new State
inspected convalescents Home
Haskell ConvalescentsHome. Park
Apartment No. 1 South 4th St.
Ave. E. Phone 517W. 31-3- 2p

FOR SALE: Shelving, fountain,
backbar, display cases, and light
fixtures. See at Reid's Drug
Store. 29-3- 0C

TO

LIBBY'S 46 OZ. CAN

LIBBY'S TALL CAN

or
1 -- POUND BAGS

Hunt's Purple

PLUMS

faammv
PineappleJuice

Pink Salmon

Tide Cheer

PecanSandies

BEETS
SPAGHETTI

MEAT BALLS
Steele'sWhite or

HOMINY

TISSUE
Scrappy

DOG FOOD
Mrs. Tucker's

SHORTENING

SUGAR

FOR your bulldozer and dirt
work, call T. C. Redwlne. Phone
908-K- 2. i4tfc

IRRIGATION Wells drilled. Phone
353J or 53W. John Darnell, Has-
kell, Texas, or Phone 54, Roches-te-r,

Texas. utfc
OFFICE SUPPLIES. Typing pa-
per, carbon, pencils, pens, Ink,
Index cards or anything for the
office. Haskell Free Press. 12tfc
FOR SALE: Complete line of
tractor tires. O. K. Rubber Wel-
ders. 47tfc
WE Vulcanize and recap any size'
tire. Wooten OU Co. 644-- W Has-
kell. 23tfc
WHEN tn need of a Veterinarian,
can Dr. w. H. Stewart, 6861,
Munday, Texas. 4tfc
MATTRESS FACTORY: Old mat

Kuner'sSweet Tiny Pickled

tressesmade new. New mattress-
es for sale. Any size, any kind.
One day service on renovates.
Boggs & Johnson. Phone 44-- J.

29tfc

Austex and

Golden

Zee

No. 2V2 Can

19c

Can

19c
No. 303 Can

4 rolls 29c
Can

5c

3

101.89
Libby'a "Home Made"

SWEET PICKLES 19c
Cun.Snnn.Rd Sour Pi Can

CHERRIES

ELEVEN

TO THE PEOPLE OF

HASKELL COUNTY
I take this opportunity to expressmy grateful

appreciationto you people for your continued sup-

port and confidence in ng me your District

Attorney.

Sincerely,

ROYCE ADKINS
District Attorney

Small Whole Fancy Sweet No. 2y2 Can

Kuner'sCut

REGULAR

Hunt's Tender

Pure Fruit

29

49$

29c 69
39

Durand,

POTATOES
303 Can

i!9c GREEN BEANS 19c

69c

19c

Garden

PEAS

PAGE

GIANT

No 300 Cans

2 cans25c

5cesicc 3 20-o-z. glasses$1
Peach Strawberry Grape Jelly
Apricot Oherry Apple Jelly
Pineapple Plum Grape Jam

i

Carnation For Low Calory Diets Non-F-at Dry

MILK 3q"artsize25c
Admiration Bright & Early

COFFEE 89c 79c
Baker's

COCONUT 2boxes25c
Wishbone, Italian Style

4-O- z. 'Boxes

Bottle

DRESSING 29c
It's New and Delicious in Salads!1V.C M

17 POGUE'S"", I
i iliafl
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Fani Bureau Head.
OpposesChangeIn
Wage,Hour Law

Expansion or the Wage and
Hour Law would greatly cripple
the farmer's' economy In this
county, according to S. M. Roy-al- l,

president of Haskell County
Farm Bureau.

Farm wages have increased
5.38 times since 1910-191- 4, where-
as farm prices have Increased
only 2.32 times since then. Since
1917 farm wage rates Increased
27 per cent during a period in
which farm prices have declined
14 per cent.

Some of the legislation now
pending would include $1.25 to
$1.50 minimum wage, including
farm hands, provide for over-
time payments for work in ex-

cess of eight hours in any day:
provide for time and a half for
over 35 hours per week: main-
tain records of name, address,
time work starts and stops each
day for each employee and other
records.

Because many farm workers
have a handicap of: Youth-ag- e

experience, or lack of education;
extending wage and hour regu-
lation to the farms would greatly
price the general farm labor out
of the market. An insuperableob-

stacle would be placed in the way
of their obtaining employment.

This means anIncrease in the
costs of farm labor as weil as
everything the farmer has to buy
to grow his crops. The farmer is
already caught in a cost - price
squeeze.His prices are down and
his costsare up, the Farm Bureau
leader said. He added that pas-
sage of the bills eliminating ex-
emptions for farms and agricul-
tural processing concerns would
mean ultimate ruin for farmers.

$ ,

VISITORS FROM ARIZONA

Mr. and Mrs. Alford Caudle of
GlendaJe, Ariz., arrived in Has-
kell Saturday to spend 2 weeks
with her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
G- A. Roberts, Sr.
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PublicationsNoW Available from : '

Agricultural Information Office
College Station Two rqeent

Texas Agricultural Experiment
Station publications, B-8- Cot-
ton Production on the" Texas High
Plains and B-8- Smith-Doxe- y

Classification, Fiber Testing and
Problems of the Cotton Trade,
are now available from the Agri-
cultural Information office, Col-
lege Station, Texas.

Th'e first named was prepared
by the staff of the Lubbock sub-
station headed by Supt. D. L.
Jones and Dr. H. C. Lane of the
Department of Plant Physiology
and Pathology.

Such itenls 'as seedbed prepa-
ration, planting, cultivation, Irri-
gation, fertilization, Insects, di-

seases,varieties, defoliation, har-
vesting and field storage of cot-
ton are discussed. The authors
point out n successful cotton pro-
gram for the area is through low-

er cost of production. They say
this can be accomplished onlyby
a thorough understanding of the
factors influencing cotton produc-
tion, so that a sound Integrated
production program can be evol-

ved. Listed in the bulletin arc
the results of researchaimed at
developing such a program.

Dr. R. L. Hunt, professor, De-

partment of Agricultural Econo-
mics and Sociology, in the second
bulletin reports the findings of a
study made last year. He inter-
viewed or sent a questionaire to
members of the Texas Cotton As-

sociation and 65 merchants ans-
wered the questions in sufficient
detail to use their reples. These
firms represent-- shippers, f. o. b.
merchants, spot brokers and mill
buyers and have an annual busi-
ness of approximately 4,864,000
bales.

On Smith-Doxe- y, 53 said they
bought some cotton on S-- D class-
ification and in 954 about 38 per
cent of their total purchaseswere
made on the basis of "green
cards." Thirty-tw- o said the ser-
vice was satisfactory or at least

BUDDY THOMPSON

THANKS VOTERS
I want to expressmy thanks to the voters for

the fine support I received in Saturday'sPrimary.
I want to solicit your continued support and

influence for the Second Primary. To those of you
whose favorite candidate is mot in the run off, I
want to ask that you give my candidacyyour serious
consideration. '

Thank You,

H. K. (BUDDY) THOMPSON

Are You Planning

A NEW

Mouton Coat
REMEMBER . . .

LANE-FELKE-
R

Quality and Style . . . Lowest Prices
"iJWMMIf -

Mfc. TTI

LANE-FELKE- R will take great pleasure in showing
you the latest styles rom their 1956 MOUTON
COLLECTION. Each fur representsthe finest qual-
ity in its price range. Be sure to see our collection
of MOUTON COATS priced from $69.50 up.

HER
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partially so; 20 said it was not
satisfactory and practically all
made some criticism of ,the S-- D

classification.
Some use of fiber testing was

noted by 53 firms. Approximately
half of the 4.8 million bales hand-
led by the 64. firms was sold on
the basis of Mlcronalre ctcsts,
but only 27 per cent was pur-
chased on this basis. Fiber test-
ing Is still too new, points out
Hunt, to give a definite set of
discounts and premimums.

FuneralServices

For W. T. Bost, 84,

Held HereSunday
Funeral services were held at

the First Baptist Church at 4 p.
m. Sunday for V. T. Bost, 84,
retired farmer, who died at 2
a. m Saturday July28 in Abilene.
He had been ill for the past four
months. Mr Bost had been a
resident of Haskell 20 years.

The rites were conductedby the
Rev. Alfred J. Parker, pastor,
of the Central Baptist Church.

Burial was In Willow Cemetery
under direction of Klker-Warr- en

Funeral Home, Abilene, with lo-

cal arrangements in charge of
Holden Funeral Home.

Mr. Bost was born May 6, 1872,
in Arkansas, and moved with his
parents to Jacksboro whenhe was
6 years old. He lived there until
1924. He lived in Throckmorton
for 12 years before moving to
Haskell in 1936. He moved to
Abilene two months ago.

He is survived by two sons,
Wlllard of Weatherford and Carl
Bost of Bryson; four daughters,
Mrs. E. E. Hann and Mrs. F. H.
Hann of Hobbs, N. M., Mrs. Lovie
Damron of Houston and Mrs.
Felix Miller of Haskell; a sister,
Mrs. Annie Barker of Bryson; a
brother, John Bost of Los Angel-
es, Calif.; 26 grandchildren, and
10

Pallearers were Jimmy Atkin-
son, John Wooten, Jack Moore,
Oris Gibson. James H. Kelly,
Cleburne Moore.

-- -
Humble to Place
New Gasolineon
Market Aug. 1

The new, extra-hig- h perform-
ance gasoline developed recently
by Humble Oil & Refining Co.
will be available in Haskell and
all its territory soon Commission
Agent J E. Walling, Jr. has an-
nounced today, j tHumble's Golden Esso Extra
gasoline, designed to satisfy the
requirements of new hich com
pression engines, will be avail-
able at most all Humble service
stations beginning Aug. l.

"The need for this gasoline be-

came urgent earlier than was an-
ticipated," Walling stated. "Our
No. 1 gasoline, Humble Esso Ex-
tra, gives top performance in the
vast majority of the

enginesnow on the road;
however, there are already some
automobiles that requires a super--

premium fuel. Golden Esso
Extra is the answer to that
need."

Walling pointed out that this
innovation enables the motorist
to select the fuelthat meets the
power requirements of his car at
the lowest cost. "This is the eco-
nomical way to provide for the
ever-wideni- ng range in power re-
quirements," he said. "Every
step upward In the performance
rating of a gasoline is a costly
one: GoldenEsso Extra will carry
a higher tank wagon price
than Esso extra which is a prem-
ium priced over Humble Motor
Fuel. Thus the customer has the
economic advantage of being able
to choose the fuel that will op-

erate his car at maximum effi-
ciency."

Humble sales and service sta-
tion personnel in this area will
attend a training meeting in Sey-
mour Monday night where they
will be given details of the new
gasoline and the overall market
ing plan.

4,

RETURN FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur McDonald
and children have returned from
a week's vacation spent In Glen-rop- e,

Waco and Corsicana. Mrs.
Emma McDonald returned home
with them. She has been visiting
a son in Waco anu a daughter in
Corsicana for the past two
weeks.

In line with modern Navy's
streamlining program, the office
of Naval Research Is experiment-
ing with a "Flying Platform."
Capable of being operated by one
man, it operates by -- means of 2
propellers rotating in opposite
directions which suck air through
holes In the platform, thus sup-
plying a downward thrust which
supples the Vertical lift.

,

A more elusive target, equipped
with an automatic pilot, is being
designed to assist in training
Navy gunners and guided mlssil- -
Tnen. Weighing 600 pounds, the
new remote-controll- ed target
drones will have a 12-fo- ot wing
spread, and can be launched by
catapult from ship or shore.

At the recommissioning cere-
monies for the US3 Bon Hommer
Richard, her commanding officer
had this to say about this mighty
ship, "It U hard to believe, but
true, that our ship with her air
group has a striking power great-
er than the entire U. '8, fleet' in
1945."

- ,
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LbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbLbVibLbLbHbv JjH
DRESSING FOE' DUTY U Miss Mary Morrlsey, of Minneapolis,
who attendeda one-da-y, course In fire fiffhtlnr offered to
Industry by Minneapolis Civil Defense. She was one of Ave women
participantsemployed by the Fittt National Bank. FCDA Photo)

It's Your AMERICA
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ALMOST KILLED

TWICE IN CIVIL WAR
NtAJt-MOR- WOUHO VUM BALLS

BLlWWHtn OUUBT MIMIO MtAfT BV HALF
AN INCH. THe etCOHO AT ANTlrUM

MOT TUOUM TH NtCKANPIjrr fg; fXAOQAj JHJi

OlJVW WINOtU. HOLMM DllO
IN 1935 AT THI AM OP94.

IIASKELL VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. John Snnrltmnn
and daughters, Penny and Jo Ann
of Amarillo, were recent visitors
in the home of Mrs. Sparkman'a
mother, Mrs. Chas. Barton, and
with other relatives and friends.

VISITS HUSBAND IN HOSPITAL
Mrs. Roy Harris, Haskell, spent

the weekend with her husband,
who is a patient in the Veterans
Hospital at Dallas.

$ ,

Under the sponsorship of the
office of Naval Research, the
"Supec Skyhook," a giant plastic
balloon nearly as tall as an 18-st-

building, was developed.
When launched soared more
than 22 miles into the sky, es--
tabllshiner reenrri r1 inlnr hlrrh
er than any other balloon of itstype.

.

Two recent Texas
Experiment Station publications,

0, Cotton Production on the
Texas High Plains and 2,
Smith-Doxe- y Classification, Fiber
Testing and Problems of the Cot-
ton Trade, are now available
from the Agricultural Informa
tion uince, uoiiege station, Tex--
ai:.

-- s-

drop of eight per cent in the
nations spring pig crop and an
Indicated reduction of seven per
cent in the number of sows to
farrow this fall promise some re-
lief for swine prices, says Johnu. McHaney, extension econo-mist,

, .

A prescription lor profit: FreePress Want Ads, used regularly
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HIA8KELL VISITORS

y Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Jones and
J son of Victoria, Tftcas, were
. Weekend visitors uith inii....
and friends here. Mr. 'and Mrs.j ones are iormer residents of
Haskell,

i$

The Navy Is conducting ovruri.
menta on "flying submarines."
The experimental model is Just
7 feet In diameter and the con--
trpls are said to be handledunder

""" exm-w- une mose
ui mi nuiuuue in rngnt.

ij ,

The most powerful gas turbineengines ever to be installed in
small Navy craft is undergoingttat San Diego, Calif. Weigh-
ing only 1,000 pounds, about one
fourth the size of a comparable
internal combustion
T-5- 22 will dPVAlnr. mnfi.".
or.- - Previous gas turblne engines
used In small craft were limitedto approximately 200 horsepower.

t J .

i In 1881, there were only threechapters helDinc tn nfn,.i,i r.iCross services. Today 3,713 RedCross chapters serve every coun--
vj mic uiincu oiaies.

Standintr In n oinrrin . .

formation, Red Cross volunteerswlo served during the past year,
would form a line 800 miles long

.w MHii.uAjiiiuLi uiRinnftA 1.A
tween New York r.itv t,,i ri.i."'goF m. .

r- -4- .

A guided missle camera hasbeen developed for
which. It i Rni.i ...m iine.ut:ay
take as' many as 200 pictures a
OCVMIU.

TOMYlRlENDS
Pleaseacceptrtiy gratefulthanks

or your supportinmy race4forCon

stable. 1
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FuneralRitfes tot

L H. Norman, 72,

Held In Rule $--

Funeral rites' for Ue H. Nor- -

man, 72, prominent retired buBW

nessman of Rule were held at 5

p. m. Tuesday In the First Bap-

tist Church of that city.
Mr. Norman died Monday in

the Haskell Hospital.
Officiating for the rites were

the Rev. Riley Fugitt, pastor, and
the Rev. Wayland Boyd. Burial
was In the Rule Cemetery.

Mr. Norman was born May 26,

1884, In Conway County( Ark.,
tho snn nt the late Mr. and Mrs.
Robert J. Norman. He came with
his parents to Haskell County in
1895 nnd had lived In the Rule
area since.

Mr. Norman married the ior-
mer Miss Hattie Dedmon Sept. 7,

1907, who precededhim In death.
Ho was a member of the First
Baptist Church.

Survivors are his son, WcldoTi

Norman of Rule; two daughters,
Mrs. J. H. Leggett of Dallas and
Mrs. Hazel Eastland of Stam-
ford; and five grandchildren.

ATTENDS FUNERAL OF
RELATIVE IN DALLAS

Mrs. Virgil Bailey returnedhomo
Monday after attending the fu-

neral of her half-siste- r, Mrs.
Ruth West In Dallas.

Tuxedo, Sagerton
MethodistsHold
Joint Revival

The Tuxedo and Sagerton
Methodist Churchesare holding a
joint revival this week at the
Sauerton Methodist Church with
"Rev. Vernon Mayficld conducting
the '.Services each night at 8 p.
m. ahd Sunday morning at 10:45.

Rei. Mayfield Is a former pas-
tor of the two churches and is
well known by all the people of
the surrondlng communities.
Everyone Is Invited to attend the
services.

How'many liens arc needed to
provide a living income for the
pioducer? The answer to this fre-

quently asked question Involves
not only hen numbers but more
important, says Ben Wormell,
extension poultry husbandman, is
the number of eggs, required each
week to earn th,e expected living
Income. Weekly 'production should
average about 1.000 dozens. The
better the hens the fewer will be
required to produce these eggs.

Of the total of 31,000,000 dona-
tions obtained by Red Cross since
February 1941, some 21,000,000
donations were provided for mili-
tary and defense and 10,000,000
donationswere provided for civi-
lian use.
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HASKELL,
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TEXAS.

ATTEND FUNERAL OF ,

DAUGHTER IN DALLAS b"
1

Xt' "'i rs; H-- Mt stono nii; .. rciumca DomeSunday,from Dallas after atteha.Jrig roneral services of thetr
iS!;nwc.tand ha,t 8,8ter' .M

3PEND WEEK WITH
GRANDPARENTS '

Little Matt and Miko Green of
Odessa, spent last week in the
home of their grandparents,Mr
and Mrs. Bill Green, 8r., In this
city. The boys! parentscame Sat-
urday to spend the weekend andaccompany their sons to Odessa
Sunday.

GUESTS IN F. B. REYNOLDS
HOME Tins WEEK

Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Rey-
nolds have as guests in their home
this week, their daughter and
family, Mr, and, Mrs. T. W. Pcr-ri- n

and children, . Tommy Craig,
and Anne of Adrian, Texas.

$
Early rosulta from beef cattle

performance demonstrations arc
a strong Indication that rapid
progress In beef cattle improve-
ment can be made In both wean-
ing weight and .conformation
gradeof calves when such a pro-
gram is put lnto .operation.

Fall seeding, is best for estab-
lishing alfalfa stands. A soil test
will shoW what fertilizers are
needed by this favorite forage
crop. The seedbedshould--be firm,
clean and moist and only certified
see should be planted, says E. H.
Trcw, extension pasture special-
ist.

. .

The first lesson to learn In sell-
ing is to use Free Press Want
Ads.
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Thanks
I want to take this meansof

sincere appreciation for the support

the race for Sheriff in Saturday'sPrimirj.l

I hold no ill will toward any obi

tainly will give my full cooperation tow

our communityand county a better1place

Again may I say thank you for yearl

ROBERT t. Dl

You've beenwaiting for it . . .ourgreatbig beautiful

Sale . . . Stockup now . . . For'Yourself ... For Gifts.
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